Brass Band News by unknown
--
STfM8RIDCE So /!II/ AN D ]vllfSICAL- CONTESTADVERTISER.'\\\< 
39. }) ECE]UBER 1, 1884. REGISTERED FOR lfPRICE 3D.{ pPoEu�r 4D• TRANSMISSION ABROAD. u 
The only GOLD MEDAL given at the Calcutta Exhibition to MILITARY BAND INSTRU]I.lENT 
MANUFACTURERS, English or Continental, has been awarded to BO OSEY & Co., who have also 
received a First·Class Certificate and a SILVER MEDAL for "improvements in Brass Instruments." 
NOTICE. 
TO BANDS AND l\iUSICIA:;\S. 
UNPRlWEDEKTED MUSICAL SUCCESS � �! 
BOOSEY & CO. , 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
F. BESSO:"l' &. CO. , Inventol'� [md Sole Proprietors 
of the "Prototype Instruments" adopted by all the 
great PRIZE BANDS, have just added to their IOllg 
list of Awards the following Honuurs· BORD�A1.:X, 
Gold Medal; CAWU'I"l'A, lcirst-class Cel'tificat� [mu 
?Iedal; NICE, the <lrand Diploma-making the 
:J7th pri�e f[l'ltllted thelll £01' their IJHOTOTYPE system 
of m9J1Ufactul'c, which is acknowleuged throughout 
the world as being the only certain and scientific 
means of reproducing pel:fect instrumento. (Lists of 
P"i"es won by B=Lls using BESso;;';; "PHOTOTYPE 
INI:;TH U >lEKT8 " to be had on application to 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, FLUTES & ,DRUMS. 
-----======�==� 11'. I3E:-,SOt\ & CO., 
Tnr. reput,atiol1 of these Instruments is so C'.ompletely established, that it is only lleC'essary for Boos8Y A�D CO. to remark LhaL they will be exe,eedingl), glad if intending 
purchasers, who do not know their instruments, will call, or have speeimelJs scut upon approval, to be trierl side by side ,,-ith those of any other maker, 
Ellglish or Foreign. 
198, EUS'l'ON lWAD, I,ONDON. 
HAmro:n, cOU!'\'rEl{l)OI�'I', Cm[POSITIOX, 
SCORIXG FOH 1IlILl'l'ARY BAKDS, &c. BOOSEY AND CO.'8 Perfected 1nstrumeuts with the Compensating Pist.OIlS, secured by T,et1ers Patent, arc the only Brass Instruments made that are thoroughly ill tUlle. They have been already adop1 ed by the leading Bands in the Army, il1cludillg the ROYfl,l Artillery, the Royal Eugineers, the 1st and 2nd Life (Juanl" the 
Hoynl Horse Guards, the Hoyal l\larines, &0., &:c. 
1'\/' H.. W. H. CROSS, A. :1IrGH. T.C.L., &:c., 
1\ 1. late Bandmaster and �Ill"ic Mastcr Liyt'l'- • 
pool Bhw Coat Hospital , jJresent Lecturer 011 
Harmony and Counterpoint, "LiYPl'pool Org-an 
School and College of .\[Ll�ic," teaches tile abo,·e 
subjects by correspondence. Pl'OSpeelllses 011 
application. High Street, lTnd(lersf101d. 
Illustrated Catalogues sent upon application. Persons intel'estecl in the mannfacture of Band Instruments are invited to visit the )Ianufactory, whieh will be found 
replete with all the newest and most approved lllaehinery and applianC'es. 
1JOU8EY AND CO. haue received many Testimonials with l'ejel'ence to theil' Compens(tling Instruments. 
well known in the North of EI/gland:-
The!) J)Ublish the following three because the!) are wi'itten by men Ml�. H. ,\V. DO,\VDALL, 
(7 YEAllS BA�DMASTER 43HD LlGHT LsFAi>TlLl:), 
56, DUKE StREE1', J\L�NCRES'!'El\, .May 20th, 1884. 
L:ENTLE)lEK,-I am delighted with the magnificent instrument you have sent me; it Slll']l:wse� 
in every respect all }.;uphonillms (by the most reputable makers) I have hitherto pbyed upon fnr 
compactness in form, sonority ami pnrity of intollation (the same being ren13rkably easy in proJuction). 
For years I have pcrsunally apvlied additional tubing to the third and f01ll'tlt valve slides 
(necessitating a change of fingering) to enable me to play the lower register in tune, but with 
nnsatisfrwtol'Y results. Thi� great defect is certainly remedied by the Compensating Pistons, which I consider the greatest, in het, the only improvement of conHeqllenee made in the manufacture of 
instruments during my experience of thh·ty years as a performer and soloist on the Euphonium. 
Se\'eral instrument makers have illtrouuced a fifth piston, the extra tubing of which i, insufficient 
to remedy the defects; but I consider that you have with your Compensating Piston TllstrnmentK 
Buccessfully overcome all the defects hitherto existing', and, as the old fingering remains, there is no 
obstaclc in the way of their adoption. 
I c[tn safely recommend bandmasters and brass instrnment plrtyers in general to use your 
Compens3.ting Piston Instrllluents, by so doing they will become possessors of the mo,t perfect 
instruments obtailUtble. Yoms faithfully, T. }IOSS, 
Solo Eltphoniwn of 11[,'. De Jony's Concel·ts, 111(lncliestel', and Her)' ],:reyel' Lutz', Spa Ol'chestra, SCal'bOl'01/yh. 
BL,ICK DYKE MILLS, NEAR BIUDFOllD, YOllKf;, ]'lav 20th, 1884. 
GENTf.E)IE�,-.llaving 'wed one of your Euphoniums with Compensating Pistons for some yea:rs, 
1 feel perfectly justified ;n saying that they are th.e most perfect Instruments eyer made, bemg well in tune from the top to the bottom of the RegIster. 
I feel sure that ,cllen your Compens!1ting Piston Instruments are better known in this 
neighbaurhood, tlley will lk univer;;ally 3.dopted by all brass instrument player". 
Messrs. Boo�EY ANn Co 
I I am, yours truly, . P. BO\VJ!iH , Band/nasiCl'. 
Regent Street, London --- -------
THR SPA, SC.\RBOROUGH, August (lth, 1884. 
r Gm'ITLE)l8N, -1 am happy tu say that the Cornet yon snpplied me with, a few weeks ago, 
gi ves me the utmost satbfaction. J!'01' workmanship and fimsh, ease of blowing, fullless and cx\,ctness 
of tone, I am confident it could not be surpassed by 'tny uther maker. 
Believe me, Gentlemen, yours faithfnlly, 
WILLIAM SHORT, 
Pl'inctp(tl Comet, Hcl')' Ale.uel· Lut;', Spa (fl'chestm, Sca1"uol'ouyil. 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
C ON T E S l' S A D  J U D 1 CAT E D. 
ADDHESS : I;), WOODLANDS STREET, CII�;ETIIt\ll, 
MANCHE STER. 
:!\Ir_ DOWD_\LL will direct Finishing Rehearsal;, and 
COlllluct at the Contest on reason3.ble terms. 
ALFBED R SEDDON, 
(::;ULU (JOHN.I!:T), 
LONDON: BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. CONT]�ST 1\ DJUDICATOH. & TEACHER OF BlLlSS BANDS, 
w. HILL YARD� 
MILITARY BRASS INSTHUMENT MANUFACTUHEH 
'l'O HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNT}.;ERS, COLONIAL :l<'ORCE�, Crl'Y OF 
LONDON AND METROPOLITAN FOLIC};, �CHOOL AND J!'ACTORY BANDS. 
W. Hillyard's �pecialitics have been highly commcnded by Sir :Michael CosLa, Signor 
Arditi, and the Prineipa1 Artistcs of Her lrnjesLy's Italiau and Crystal Palace Orchestras. 
'1'he perfect intonation of W. Hillyard's Instruments has bee11 aclmowledged throughout the 
Musi('al Profeflsioll. 
PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIA.LS FREE ON A PPLICATl ON. 
FACTORY AND SHOW ROO::\t[S : 
167, HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, 
Late .7, AR'FIIUR STREET. 
ESTABLISHED IS62. 
N.B.-Repairs of Every Description Executed in the Best Manner. 
--
IN STR UCTION BOO K S. 
A COMPLETE SEIUES OF TUTORS 
For every Illstrument, STRING, WOOD, or BltAS�, is ill cuurse of Publicatioll, 
the whole having been selected, arranged, and composed by 
o"rl"O LANGEY, 
Furmerly B(t1!dmCl.ster in the German Al·my .. late il£embe/' qf Clwrlc.s Hallc'o Orclle�t?'a" of'tlle Riclttcr Concerto, and Conductor at the JYol'elt// Tlteatl'i'; now Chorus ]1£(ls/'er ltt th.e Allutmbm' TlIeat/·e. 
THESE HOOKS .um QuARTO �lZE, AKD CONTA1N 100 P.\'HEt'4, well Printed, alld 
Bound in a llcat mauner, with Line ll Baek. 
This Se/'ies of Tutors is Ihe Best eve')' Pttblished, al/d is highly l'ccommwcled tf) Ihe 
11ftlsical Profession. 
NETT PRICE OF EACH BOOK, 4s.; Postage for England, United States, and Canada, 3d., for the Colonies, 
Is. 4d. Bound with Cloth Sides, Gold Letters and Leather Back extra, 2s.; Postage, 3d. 
S}';P ARA'l'E SC ALEK OF FINGElUNG FOR 'rIfE VAIUOUf:i INS'l'RUME.N"TB, o<lch Ild. 
THE FOLLOWING TUTORS ARE NOW READY:-
VIOLIN DOUBLE BASS (3 Strillg�), FLUTE, VIOLA ' DOUBLE BASf:i (4 Strings), PICCOLO, VIOLONCELLO, 'I'K�WR 'l'RmmONE (Slide), L:I�ARJONE'l"l'E, 
COl'tN.F.T, B ASSOON, O.HO}';, 
BOMBARDOK, Others will folluw. 
GRAND METHODS (Full Size):-
:FUR CORNE']' by AUB.�N 
])'OR CORNET . . . . ... .. by BONN1��HU 
]TOH EUPHONIUM (Bass and Treble) hy BOKNmsHu 
FOR SLIDE TJ'tOMBONE by BONt<1s8JlAU 
FOR CLARIONETTl'� . by KLOSE FOR CONTRA·B ASS (Strmg)..  ... lJy BOT'I:ESINI... ... . . . . . -
'rhe above can all be had Bound, 48. each extra. 
250 page�, 108., Postage �Iel. 
240 pages, 1(is., Postage \Je1. 
:J80 pages, 168., Postage \Jd. 
252 pages, 16s., Postage tiel. 
189 pages, 12ti., Pustag·e Dll. 
129 pages, 148. , Postage \Jc1. 
RIVIERE & HAWKES, 28, Leicester Square , London, W.C, 
MANUFACTORy:-54, CASTLE STREET, LBICESTER SQUARE. 
13, CRO:.\IPTON S TREET, DERBY. 
C. MAHILLON & CO.� .. T. TIEYN ULlJS, Musical Instrument Maker, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, S ALFORD, J\IANUFACTURERS OF 
I MILll'ARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, J\1 AN C r[ E ti'l' E R, (Two minutes' walk from Victoria Station.) 
42, LEICESTER SQUARE, LOND ON, W,O. 
lKSTRUj\!ENT� AND FrrnxGs BY TJ [E BEST l\1.�KER8 
SUPPLIED AT A LI1lEHAL DISCOUNT FOR CASU. 
Elect'l'o-Plating in all its Branches.=Prices on 
Application. 
Instruments repaired b'y first-das� workmen, ItIld 
promptly returned . 
GOLD MEDAL, PAR I S, 18 78. � CHANGE OF AV UHJ<;::;::::; � 
" FIUS'l' SPECIAL PRIZE OF J.\lERIT 
1879. 
(THE HIGHEST AWAUDED) MUSIC DEPOT, 
GHAND 
SYDNEY, 
DIPLOMA OF HONOUR, :J lILAN, 1882. 
93, BOSTON STREET, lUNCHESTER , 
LAT)'; 195, GREA'l' JACKSON S'l'R EE'l'. 
T. B. ENIBURY, SE'>., 
GENERAL ILL USTRATED CATALOGUE (For many yea.l's Bandmaster [j2nd Regimeut) TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, REED BANDS, 
CO�Ml'08ER lC, A RRA NGER 0Ji' 11IUSlC, l0c. (S.E\'EN'l'Y-TWO PAGES) SENT POST FltEE O� Al'PLICA'rION. 
In proof of the ('xC'ellellce of their IustrLl1.uen�s, MESSRS. O. lIIAHILLON & CO. beg 1.0 
refer to the high reputation the 1nstruments enJoy. 
1Il all quarters of the gl?be, as well �s to 
the many )IEDALS and other reeompel1ses earned o� by' them at var�ous Internai-Jonal 
Exhibit,iolls. ]�vel'y Instrument is guaranteed as l�e:fcct, III ,:orkmanshIp and tone, and 
before it leaves the factory is approverl of by a MUSIC-Iall of emmellce. 
Bands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned. 
CONTESTS IMPARTIALLY ADJUDICATED. 
BES:50N:;' CELEBHATED "PROTOTYPl';" ISSTRU)IE:NTH 
leEl''!' 1N STOCK 
WRIGHT AND ROUND S " BRASS BAND NEWS" 
OX SALB. 
:llES�1l8. C. MAHILLON &; CO. beg to solieit a Lrial, feeling confident. that the result 
will prove highly satisfactory to ull concerned.. T�ey will be happy �o send instruments UPOll 
approval, on payment of carria.ge and on receIpt 01 good London references. 
Violin Stril1gs (and 8tl'illfJS oj' all kind.�), "Reeds,'1 
([/Ul all ot/Ie/' lIW.�ical [L]Jpnrten[tIlG_· I'_., ._� 
___ _ NOW READY. 
E F. WILSON'S Popular (luadrille, 
• " THE MBRRY CHANGES," arranged 
CURN:ETS .. , ... from :.258. to £11 I SLlD:E TRmIBONEH . . . from �ls. to £ 4 4s. 
S'l'AN D.-\. H.D 
BRASS BA\D JOUR\AL: �lI LIHRY A�D 
for Pjanoforte, price ±s. Specimen Copy to Bal1d�­
men, &c., Is. , po�t free. 
Sunday School Anthems, ;).3 separate Numbers at 
1<1. elwh. VolulIle I., cont!1illing 24 Num ber,;, 2�. 
EUPHONIUMS 
CONTRA BA8SEt:; 
FIFEH 
FLUT]�H 
CLAHJON ,E'l'f:l 
OBOES 
BASSOONS 
VIOL1NS 
from £.f to £ 1 1  I " 
from .£6 Ss. to .£20 
from 28. Sd. to 208. 
from'£l 128. to £12 
SWEET DREAlYIS 
(WALTZ), 
BY 
" in limp cloth, gilt edges, 2s. 6e!. 
]',lhli,110 I by K �'. WW;I)N, StallllilL,;luy, Le elh. 
wiz 
THE LONDON .HH.ASS ll.-iND JO"LRN AL, 
PUBL1SHED ilY 
H_ DE LACY, 
1'1'0111£2148. io .£12128, GEOI{G ASCH, 8-1, ][OLLAKD lW., BI{IX'l'OX, LOXDOX, S.W. 
fI'om .£.f 158. to .£12 12s. I HE \.DY THIS DAY (COUPOSER OF "LA. C.-U.tAVANE") &C'. G RAND CI!H,JS'l;MAS ' DOUBLE from .£8 8s. to £18 188,· .:.- NUMBED. of :XEW �IUSIC, containillg the 
ueLt 3s. 6d following new and "lwiue pieuos fl.l'l'ang'ell expri::s�ly . for Brass Bands :--. 
TEXOn, VIOLINS 
VIOLONCELLOS ... 
from Ds. to .£3 10s. FULL MILITARY BAND 
fro111 £1 IOs. to.£3 FULL BRASS BAND ... 
... from.£3 to £S FIFE AND DRUM BAND 
. . , from .£8 to £10 FULL OlWHESTRA. ... 
38. Od. No. 4.-Sacl'ed Fantasia, "Angel Echoe�," cOll-" taining some of the lllOst clHtl'lllillg melodteK from 
" ] s. 6e1. Moodey and Sankey's Hymn:!. The " Merry Christ­mas" \Valtz, with "ocal solo introc1ucec1-
CONTRA BASSES ... 
GUITARS 
BA.NJOES 
ZI1'HBRS 
from 17s. 1.0 £3 3s. DUPLICA.TES . .. 
from 7s. to £1 18s. PIA.NOFORTE SOLO . . . 
" Is. Gel. I Xow is the lime when the year nearly e,,,ls . .Now is the time that we wish OUl' deal' [l'icuds 
cach" Os. 4d. Health, wealth, and plenty of goo,l Christ""," clleer, A Mel'ry Christmas ancl a LIappy Sew Ymr. 
... from £2 to £4 I 
" 2s. Od. I Anthem, "Confidence," lLudl'horuo, ".\,11 the earth 
cloth worship thee;" Polka Comi'lue, "Hee- Hltw," 
COllduetol"s Part post free 011 applieation. with vocrtl part j S,chot,t�sche, "Vur Gir�:J;" Grand , , Pas R.edouhle, •. The Ihunderer;" Qlllck l\Iarch, 
SPECIAL TERMS TO THE TRADE. "Old England Still;" 11 �erenalle", arranged for fom instrulllents-thi� is a vcry fine collection. 
U/ jlAHILLON & CO., 42, LEICESTER SQUARE, LO�DON, W.C, 
Full Particulars and Cornet Part sent for One 
Penny Stamp. 
LIVERPOOL BRA SS & MILITA R Y BA ND JO URNA L 
(PRINTED E NTIRELY FROM ENGRAVED PLATES) .  
------- .-�------
'VRIGHT & ROUND, 3 4 ,  ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
� SUBSCRIBERS' TERMS :  -Fall B,:asB Band, 20. Pm'ls, 23/- ; S.InCtU Do., 19/- ; llIilitary Band, 20 Parte, 29/6. Extra PU1·tS, if ordM'ed tvtth the Sabsc1'lptwn, 1/- each, if onle7'ecl ciftcl', 2/- each. E.rtra 
Po�tage, to the Colo nies, 4/-. ' 
Post Office Onlers to be ?nade Payable a t  the General Post OJJice, Liverpool, to WRIGHT d: RO UND. 
Postal Orders NO l' to be filled in. 
• 
THE MUSIC IS SENT TO SUBSCRIBERS ON THE 1 5 th OF EACH MONTH. 
.  
M U S I C  F O R  J A N U A R Y. 
'VEDDING MAH.CH frolll the " l'lIidsummer Night's Dream (lHendelssolm) 
Pl'ice to Non-Subscribe/'s. 
SELEC1'ION (Sacred), " The Gospel Trumpet " (arranged by Lintel' ) . o o  • • •  
Introducing Fanfare of Trnmpets, " Marching on," " In thc Silen t 
1fidnight " (Quartette), " The Crystal Spring," " My Redeemer " 
I ,  Only for Thee," 1 ' 1'11 stand hy until the )lorning," It Round tl{c 
Alarm," At Even 'ere the Sun lVas Set," &c. 
QUICK MARCH, " MelbolU'lle " (D. Barret Pogson) . . .  
POLKA (Cornet Solo), " The Express " (H. Round) 
QUADRILLE (on Popular Sea Songs), " Homeward Bound " (W. C:. Eaton) . . . 
Introducing 11 Our J ack's COlne l Ionle to�day," 't Sailing- " " The 
Lead Strikes En:;lish Groll U d , "  " Jack's Return: ' 'l'1;e Lighl. 
)lOUs�, Keeper," " HUI"rah for the Mighty Veep ! "  " The Steel's-
111an, &c. 
FANTASI A  (on Iri�h Airs) , " THE PRIDE 01' I REr,AKD " (H.  Round) . o o  ' O O  
Introducing " Fill the Bumpcr }l'nil' '' (Cornet Solo), " Bclieve !\le 
if all those endearing young charms " (Euphonium Solo) 
" IILourtl not for )) e," " Oft in thc Stilly :Yight," . .  TJear IIaq; 
of Erin " (Horn Solo), " By that Lake " (Cornet Solo), Jjg 
t ,  G arl'Y OweD," " Long Ago," BaSH Solo, &c. 
' 
QUICK MARCH, " 1'he Spirit of the Night " (W. Lingwooc1) 
QUICK MA.RCH (H, Round) . . .  o o .  . o o  • • •  • • • •  
Introducing • •  Blue Bells o f  Scotlaud " and " Scots wha hae." 
QUICK MARCH " York " 1 
QUICK MARCH; " Lancaster " J (H. Round) 
FWl'ther A7·rangements will be annowwed iu clue COU7·se. 
2 G 
2 G 
1 8 
1 8 
2 Ij 
2 G 
1 S 
1 8 
1 8 
D R U M  
WR I G H T A N D 
A N D F I :F E 
R O U N D 'S 
B A N D  
D E C E M B E R  
. .  King Christma.� " (Grand March) 
Hymn o o .  • • •  • • •  ' "  
Hymn " . o o . o o .  ' O O  
" �ee, the Conquering Hero Comes " 
. .  Rule Britannia " . . . . o o  • • •  
. .  God Save the Queen " 
2 0 1 � 
2 0 1 8 
1 2 1· 0 
1 :l 1 0 
2 0 1 � 
2 0 1 8 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
H. Round 
Becthoven 
Sankey 
Handel 
Dr. Arne 
Dr. Bull 
During November and December the CHRISTMAS NUMBER is Sold at ONE SHILLING. 
W RIGHT AND ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREEr , I.JIVERPOOL. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
E STABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ARJY.I:Y CON"TRAC TOR, 
H EDWIN " LYONS, 
�I ILITIRY BAND U l� I FOR �1 O UTFlrrTER! 
AND THE 
2 8 ,  
A . •  ' M Y C A P  �I A K E R , 
S .A :1Y.1: U E L S T R E E T , 
WO OLWICH. 
------
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
CHEAPER AND BE'rTER THAX AN YHOUBE IN 'rHE TRADE. 
WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, ·&c., &c. 
Only Ad.d.ress-aS, SAMUEL S'l'REE'l' , WOOL WIClI. 
NO CONNECTION WITH OTHER DEALERS. 
" E D 'lV' I N"  :J :J  
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2 8, S A M  U E L  S T R E E T , W O O L W I  C H .  
--------- --_.--_. ---
[WRrGH'l' & RoUND'tl BUASS BAND NEWS. DECEMBER 1 ,  l R84. 
& ROUND'S WRIGHT 
DRUlVI AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL, 1�85. 
Ph '(,OLO ill I? 
1st �'LUTE, J:l·flat. 
• 
I N S T R U M E N T A T I O N . 
2ull �' I ,l 'TE, B Hat. 
anI j<'LUTE, }I·flat. I F, 01' BAS8 Jo'Ll"T.K BIDE DIW �l & TRIAli GLE. HAS� lIRDJ . l' Y1111A [);. 
YE ARL Y  S UBSCRfBERS' TERM.S .· One Set of Parts (i .e . ,  One Pal·t (ur each Instrument) j<Jight 
Shillin[J,�. Duplicate Pewts, One Shilling each.  Rctm Po.�tagr, to the Oolonies, 4/. .  " , P�UCE1 FOR SINC!LE N UllfBERS : Quicksteps, Cllbd cL!l llIusic QIlick8tep size, One Sd of Pm·ta, 8d. QlwclnUc8, r ct/ses, SelectIOns, ,Dc., 1/4. Extra Parts, SI/Lall-�u.e, I d. : (J uadrilles, Valse", and Selections, 
2(1. each. 
M U S I C  F O R  .r A N U .A R  Y. 
GRAND CONUEl'tT POLKA 
QUICK MARCH " The Nightingale " (South port Contest Piece, 1884) " When the Robins Nest again " 
QUICK MARCH 
QUADRnLE 
" Sweet Violets " 
. .  . ' . . . . .  , " Homeward Bound " . . .  . . .  ' "  
IulrollLlcmg " Om J ack s Come Home To·dny " " Sailing " . , The Lead 
Strikcs Englisll Grounrl," " ,rack's Return ," :, The Lightl;uu�e Keeper " 
H. Round 
Frank Howard 
'1'. H. 'Vright 
. . .  W. G .  Eaton 
., Hurrah for the �lighty Deep," " The Steersmall , "  &c. 
' 
Further Al')'angements will be annoulLcccl in clue cow'se, 
W R I G H T A N D R O U N D'S 
C II I{J S TMAS NUl\1: B E ll O F  SACIl E D  
B A N D S , 
MUSIC 
F O R  B R A S S  
" Christians, Aw�,ke ., (Original Christmas Hymn) 'Vainwright 
" '1'0 Thee, l\'l:y Heart " (Andante) . . .  o o .  ' O O  Beethoven 
" Hiding in Thee " (HYl1ln) Sallkey 
" Christ Arose " iiHymn) . . . L owry 
" Crown Him " ( ymn) . . , H. Round 
" It is \Vell " (Hymn) . . . . . .  Bliss 
" J  oy tu thl' ,V orIel " (Anthem) H. Ronnel 
" G lory be tu the }<'ather " (Chorus) H. Ronnd 
During November and December the CHRISTMAS NUMBER is Sold at ONE SHILLING. 
JA M E S  FARRE L L, MUSIC S ELLE R, &c . ,  139, RICHlIIOND ROW, LIVERPOOL. 
Agent for Messrs. Boosey and Co. 's Celebrate� 
BlLnd Instrument� 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
B R ASS BA N D  N EWS 
Band Instrumcnts and Appurtenances o f  every AND 
description, of the best quality, for Military, Brass, M USICAL CO NTEST ADV E RTISE R 
[Lncl Orchestral Bands. Circulating ill the United Kingdom, the British Coloni�s 
All Wind Instrumcnts 'L'aught. and the Unite cl States of America 
_
_ B_a
_
n
_
d_s_S_
'u_p_p_li
_
e_d_f_oI
_
' P_ic_-N_"_ic_s.:.., _&_c_. __________ 1' PElt AN NUM, 3s. ; TO �'fm COLONIES, 4s. (Payable in Adv"nce' 
SING LE XUlIllERS, BY POST, 4d. 
A
DVERTISE:�IENT.--Wanted, all Bands-
men to go prepared tu buy one of LA WTON'S WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
PATEN'I.' LEATHEl'l, CASE:';, at the Huddersfield IS J h � Solo Cornet Contest, on the Gth of December, 1884. r tt rr rr tt n 1;<; a tU rr These Cases are the neatest, cheapest, and best ever � n � � u e � j yet o.ffercd for sale. ") - - DEOEJIBE a 1 ,  1 884. 'IV" AN1'ED, OBOE and SLIDE TROM-
BONE PLAYERS for H. M. 1st Battalion I MUSICAL PITCH Northamptonshire Regiment, l ecently returnecl from __ .  
abroad. Good opportunity for young men-extra T ' 
. 
f 1 ' pay &c. ·-Apply to the Bandmaster Preston. I LIE questIOn 0 t le " val'lety of musical , , ' pitch " has lately been brought to thc front ROOT AND SHOE �1ACrORY, FAlRP ORT, U.S,A, I hy Mr. B arnes, of the Salis bury Diocesan 
I Association . 1 t appears that i n May last a 
'1'0 A:\IATEUR BANDSMEN. festival of the Salisbury Diocesan Choral 
WAKTE D , for the B A�D i n  connection Association was h eld i n  Sal i�bu ry C athedral ,  
with the above FACTORY, 3 CLARIONET I an d  to borrow i'll I'. B al'l1es s own words­
PLAYBRS, 2 TlWMBONE PLAYERS, 1 TEKOR " The singers \\"ere 3,000 in num ber, and a 
HOR� (SOLO) rLAYER, l E-l!'L A'1' BOn-mAR- I military band \ms enClaCled to assist the DON PLA YE1't, and 2 SOPHANO PLAYERS. . to; 0 . 
'1.'0 Men that are used to the Boot anr! Shoe. business orgtll1 I n  the accom pam ments. The musIc 
good jobs would be found, with wages averaging from selected for the festival i ncluded a selection 
15 to 20 dollars (£3 to £4) pey week. from the Messiah which was effectively To others not cOllversant wIth the trade, employment ' 
could be found as Clerks or Packers, with average scored for full b and and ol'gan, but the organ 
wages of from 0 to 12 dollars (36s. to 488 . )  per week.. was at Society of Arts pitch and the band at 
1" airport contains abont 3,500 inhabitants, among PI ' lh ' . d t · · Cl tl . d t tl  which there are plenty of  English people. 'l'here is a 11 at rr:om�, an on 1 )'1110 le l ee s a le 
good qnantity of outside playing, for which there is former pItch It "'as fou nd that some of them 
excellent pay:. To good players this is a very advan- I could not reach it, and of the others tl:e tl\geous opemno-. . II I " . realsters were a uneven ; not rt sca e was ADDltE�S : ROBERT WIGNALL, I tr�e. The J'e ds h d th ' f ·  t be Bandmaster e a , ele Ol e, 0 
1" airport, MOlll'oe Uounty, i discarded , and the accom panimen t rescored State o! New York,. U, S . A, for brass and OJ'aan ,  but i n  crooking down 
N.B. -'l'he B:ondmaster (who IS a LancashIre man) tl b . . t . . f
O 
d I ·  I '  I " h  would also be gh{d to hear frum pbyers on the folluw- 10 1 ass I ,\ as oun t Jut t le sca es 0 ,  t e. ing instruments : - COltNE'l', EUPHONIUM, basses at least were u ntrue.  '" :i' * I f  
BA�S TIW lVLHONE, �md PICCOLO. In all cases the trade were aware to what extent they 
applwants lllust be rehable, steady men, and good, . I . . . . pmctical, amUotellr players , at e t le 10seJ s by the pl esent state ot th111gs, 
J .  B A R K E R , 
O R G A N I S T, R O C H D A L E  A M A 'J'IE U R  
O R C  H E S 'l' R A L  S O C I E T Y 
and again , in the face of the fact that for 
onc instrum ent used for such a pu rpose , 
thel'e are at the lowest computation 1 0,000 
that a re not. B rass and milita l'Y instrument 
makers would be brought to a most u nemiaule 
position if they were even to attempt to follow 
ou t such a mode of proced ure . Coming to 
the portion of M r. D ames's letter where 
" the young men in our country towns and 
villages " are spoken of as l i kely to derive 
wch advantages from their i nstrumen ts 
being " in accord " with the .. school 
hlU'lTIonitl lll , "  M r. Barnes m ay be in autho­
rity in the dioce�e of S alisbury ; but in tbe 
�orth of E nglanrl we can w ith confidence 
assert that such advantages would be looked 
u pon with feelings n ot altogether uumixed 
with surprise and amusemcn t--slll'prise 
that more correct i n formation was not 
possessed of the mu sical abil ities and 
a5pirations of  the " young men of our cou ntry 
towns and villages , " and amusement to think 
that the mer<3 fact of the " school harmoniul1l," 
being o f  the same pitch with their instru­
ments, should act as an incen tiYe to llw 
" practice of orchestral i nstrument�." The 
class of " young men," whom lVIr. B ames 
thinks to benefit by the change of pitch, 
must exist for the greatel' p art in i magina­
tion. The " innocent pleasu I'e " enj oyed by 
the Amateur Bands of the Midland and 
N orthern " country towns and villages " is  
suppl ied by the study and practice of selections 
from the very best works of such com posers as 
Weber, Mendelssohn, W agner, M eyerbeer, 
Hossin i ,  Verdi, &c. ; and the " bal'barous and 
music-murderi ng harmonies of the German 
concerti na to the naked melody of a reed or 
brass instrument ,. is  a p ractice, al most if nut 
i ndeed e ntil'ely u nknown among them. To 
adopt Mr. Barnes ideas of lowering the p itch 
,vould simply bring brass bands to the old 
" :l-natural p itch ," and which, i n  comparison 
with the prese nt bril liancy of the " Bb pitch , " 
would be, to use a common saying, as " dead 
as ditch water." S till speaking in a sense 
of comparison, if the old " A-natural pi tch " 
was adopted i n  brass bands, it would simply 
mean a m arch backward of a quarter of a 
cen tlll'y i n  blank defiance o f  al l modern 
i mp rovement and natural progress, though, 
on the othel' hemel, it is possible that this view 
may be thought of little 01' no conseluence at the 
Sa lisbw'Y Diocesan Festivals. 
• 
TH E BANDMASTER'S GUI DE. 
WE are glad to learn that thc second volume 
of this i mportant work will shortly be 
p llbl i�hed by Messrs . Boosey and Co. (Qg5,  
Regent-street, London) . We are also gl ad to 
see that the favourable op ini on o f  the first 
vol u me which we expressed , i n a recen t 
number of this journal, is ful ly confit'med by 
our London contemporaries, who strongly 
recom mend it to all Musicians who m ay 
desi re to obtain a knowledge of h armony 
and composition in a simp le and agreeable 
manner. From the m any favourable criti­
cisms wh ich have appeared, \\'e extract the 
fol lowing ;--
" 'Vc have received the fir�t volume of 'l'lte BCtl/ 'l­
?nastel" .� Gnidr, by :i\Ir.· Palgrave �impson, published 
by B0088Y and Co. , price 78. 6d . , \\'hich l1ppe:ol'S to 
be a well·ordered and u�eful trc:otisc, setting forth ill 
Bcientific, yet simple order, the principlcs of military 
and urchestral harmouy. It is dedioated to the Duke 
uf Edillburgb, ' by perlllis�ion, in recognition of his 
valuable aid to the caLlse of music, not only :os an 
exccutant and composer, but as a promoter of the 
Royal College of Music.' The work seems to UP, a s  
far as \\"e can form an opinion, extremely �uund, well 
reasoned. useful, and sensible. " -A1·"/I�y (md N"vy Ga.:. 
N.B.-A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders for 
" Uniforms "  and " Caps " are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. (Late Healy Hall and Rochdale 13oro' Brase Bands). 
they would agree among themsehes to remedy 
it, to say nothing of the wide use which, i f  
the pitch were l owered , would b e  made of the 
orchestra in our cathedrals and churches . 
,;: ':: ., If the pitch were lowered , how 
extended would be the sale of orchestrul 
i nstruments in the country. As soon as the 
young men in our country to wns and villages 
fi nd they can bring their clarionets and wind 
instruments to the school h armonium and be 
certain th at the pitch will aceord, so that the 
.. The Bw!dma.ltor's Guide, by Palgrave Simpsoll, 
published by Boosey and Co., is one of those useful 
and comprehen:;iI'e works which are equally valuable 
to the student, the am:oteur, 01' the professor. The 
author, who dedicates the book to H. R. H. the Duke 
of Edinburgh, has produced a work on harmony 
which bandmasters will, we think, be eager to possess. 
In a modest preface the author makes some remarks 
which will be appreciated by the stndent with regard 
to the difficulty of placing h:orl11ony on a mathematical 
basis. Ho adopts a Ratisfactory method of meeting the 
difficulty that will answer all practical pmposes, and 
the plan which will make the work most valuable i8 
that of giving illustrations of all the knotty points in 
harmony most puzzling to the novice. Excrcises on 
the various chords and faulty passages are pointed 
out so that the student Illay clearly see what to a void. 
Capital studies ill lllodnlation are also given, and the 
reh,tions of keys. Of course in studying harmony 
indi vidual talent is of the tirst importance, but it 
must be a dull student indeed who will not acquire 
much valuable information and guidance frum such a 
work as Tlte J3andll�astel" s Guide. :i\Iany of the 
examples are from the most celebrated compusers, 
and are therefore of supreme value. "-Era. 
;. .. �� �:-�'::' ," -
B E E V E R ' S  
GREAT BAND UNIFORM ,VARE H O U SE ,  
ALFRED ST" HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army C loth i ng for Band U n iforms in England . 
BLUE COATS, WITH SOARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. Bd. t.o 25s. , satisfaction guaranteed. 
HA VE THE U.VIFORMS BEFORE YO U PA Y, THEN YO U WILL SEE 
WHO IS THE BES1.1 A ND OHEAPEST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sa.mple Sent on Approval. 
R E F E R E N C E S  G I V E N  TO BAN D S  LAT E LY F I TT E D  U P . 
ARMY WHI1'E LEA'rHEl't W AIS1' BELTS, Is. 3d. AltMY CAPS, Is. do�en to 7�. 6d. each. 
ARMY 'rop COATS, 5s. to 1�8. Gd. ARMY TIWUSERS, ]s. to 7s. Gel. per pair. ARMY 
TUNICS, Is. to £1 each. ARYIY KNAPSACK, fOl' Music Books, ls. each. 
WRITE OR GIVE ME A TRIA L BEFORE YOU BUY. 
UONTESTS IMPARTIALLY ADJUDIOATED. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BAKD1:l. 
'J, Tl1plpson Street, 
R'lchclale. 
HEIlDEX lHU DGE ll AND. 
harmonies which the i nstruments do not BRASS supply can be filled up, we shall be able to 
The Committee of the above Band have plea.�ure 
in announcing that a 
pel'su ade them to take up the practice of 
orchestral instruments, and afford themsehes 
GRAND SOLO CORNET CONTEST mu ch i nnocent pleasure thl'Ough the long 
Will be held in the 
UO-OPERATIVE HALL, OROWN STREET, 
ON SATUlWAY, DEOmIBE R  20TH, 1884, 
. 'When the fullowing Prizes will be given : ­
J·'IRSl' PIUlIJ<;, £3. I ".Jo:l'O� D, .J;�. I 'l'Ul.IW, £1. 
wi nter evenings, and delight to their friends 
at thE vil l age concerts ; but uptil this i s  
possi ble i t  can sc arcely be wondel'ed a t  that 
uneducated ears shou ld prefer the barbarou s 
and music-murdering h armonies of the 
EN'l'llANCE FEE, 2/- each, to be sent (together with Germ an concertina to the n a ked melody of a 
the name of the piece to be played) to the Secretary, reed or brass i nstru ment. ',' * * "  
J. :1<:. PARKER, St. Ceorge's Square, Hebden Bridge, h not later than December 10th, 1884. No doubt the annoyance caused by t e 
An eflicicnt Judge will be engaged for the occasion. " variety of pitch " on the occasion referred 
Ordcr of Playing to be drawn for at 6.30 p.m. , to was very provoking, but one would have Contest to commence at 7 }1. m. 
-__ __________ thought that this circu m stance woulrl h ave 
Will Shortly be Published, beeu sufficien tly \\"ell known, \\ i thout waiting 
VALS E , " FO N D  l\1 E M U HI E S, " H . for the " tl"' inQ' of the reeds." A m usician HOUND. J v 
P· f t 2 0 h t 1 G 1 of the smallest amount of practical ex pc-lano or e, �. rc es ra, 8 .  l .  
rience could have told l\I r. B arnes at the 
o R S 13 0 n N & T U C  K W O O  D , , onset that aH instru ment makers tune their 
o±, BERNERS S'l'HEE'I.', LONDON, W. instru ments to concert pitch for the very 
The . ,  :Fond Memories " V alse will a180 form an 
Early Number in \VriglJt and Rounel's Band Journal� 
of 1885. 
PIum� OP 'I'HE VALRE �'O NON-SunscRJJ!EHs : 
Brass Band, 28. ]\[ilitary, 2:;. 6d. 
Drum and Fife, Is. 2d. 
M
ANCIIESTEH. Bl-tA.8S (& lVI LITAlW) 
BAND JOU1't�AL, 
Published by J. FROST & SON, M3, Rochd,tle 
Road, Queen's Park. 
J. FROST AND SON again tender their best thanks 
to all Subscribers and Patrons for their very liberal 
support during J 884-this being by far the best year 
we have had-and beg to inform them that we intend 
to present each Subscriber for 188·5 with It GHAND 
CON'l'ES'I.' SELECTION from the cplebrated Opera 
" Sl'n'�'ELlO "-this Selection will be found to be 
worth the year's subscription-also a Prize Glee. 
JANUAHY 'MU�IC : Grand Contest Selection, " Stiff­
eiio, " Prize Glee, Set of 'Y altzes, Contest Quick 
March, Quick March. 
Complete Catalogue8 on application. 
simpl e reason that i f  they were not to do so, 
their (the m akers') ehances of sell ing an 
i n stru m ent would be very small indefd.  
The prospects of the use of orchestras and 
military bands in cathed ral festivals, i f  the 
pitch were lowered, is of a vcry shadowy 
nature , and u nless some greatel' inducement 
is held out \\"e do not think i nst1'llll1ent 
makers wil l  be moved to alter the pitch of 
their instruments for such roquiremen ts ; 
and this view is more forcible still when it 
is borne i n  m ind that tllG difficulty is 
overcome so easily by simply tuni ng th e 
organ to concert pitch as has been clone at 
S t .  Paul's Cathedral . It certainly is, to 
say the lcast, some1'l'hat u n reasonable to 
expect in strument m alwl"i; to al ter their  
established system o f  m al,ing, as wel l as 
tuni ng, for the mere possible chance 
of a C athedral or D iocesan Festival now 
--- - -------
\V £ lIre very pleased tu hear that }oIl'. R. ::lmith, publisher 
of bra,s ba-od music, is l'ecovel'inl< frolU the stroke of 
p>tralysis with which ha was seized some time since. 
:i\Ir. Smith's illness has been of a very serious oharactet' 
and while expi'essing sympathy with him ill hi� 
affliction, we are, at the same time, glad to be able to 
offer our warmest congratulations Oil the pro.pect of  
his convalescence, with the earnest hope for a speedy 
return to that greatest uf all human blessings-good 
health. 
" RuB·A·DuH-DUJJ, OR THE DRU;ll OIElt .�ND HI� 
LASS. "·-A Quick March on this immensely popular 
new song will shortly be issued in the L iverpool Baud 
Jo urnals, \Yrio-ht and Round having been favoured 
with the exclusive permission for the use of the 
melody in this form by the publishers of the song, 
Mes�r.3. 08bo1'n & Tuckwood, 64, Berners St. , London. 
\Ve (Atlte1l(eU1n) have received the prospectus of 
the Glasgow Choral Union for the coming season. 
Eight orchestnlol and fi ve choral concertH will be gi ven, 
under the directioll of Mr. M:onn, between the 9th 
of December and the 12th of l'·ebrnary. At the 
former" seven symphonies are to be gi veil, four of 
them (brahms in 1'" Cowen in B·Jlat minor, Haydn in 
B·flat, und Mozart ill C) for the first time at these 
concerts. Amung other works to be giVeJl for the first 
time ,,"ill be Bach's Concerto for two violins, Chopin's 
Cuncerto in E·miuor :ond 1Iozart's in ]).mino!', 
:::hnetan:o's " Lustpiel.Ouverture, " \Vaguer's Prelude 
to " Die r.leistersinger, " three instrumental move­
ments from Berlioz's . .  Romeo and J uliet, " Dvodk's 
.. Scherzo Capriccioso " and his Notturno for string:;, 
and �lackenzie's two instrumental movements from 
the . . Rose of Sharon. "  At the choral concerts the 
wod{s to be given are " Elijah," the " 1Iessiah, "  
Berlioz':; " :Messc des :i\Iorts, " . ,  Israel in Egypt " 
and a selection from the works of Handel. TI'le 
orche:;tra, led by Herr Hubert Heckmann, will be 
increascd to about eighty perforlller:;, tend tho chorn:; 
\I·ill comist of the mell1bel'� of the UlasgOlv Choral 
Union. The list of soloists engaged is very "trong, 
Mr. Allan Macbeth will be the chorus-master, anu 
Dr. A. L. Peace the organist, 
• 
J 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS 
MUS I C  I N  LONDON 
OUR readers ,\Ill no doubt be pleased to 
learn that all angements have been m ade fOI 
the supply of a letter to these eolu n BS on 
the subj ect o f  MUSLC 111 London I t  ma} 
not be ou t of place to mentIOn that the con 
t1l butor IS a pro[esslOnal gentlem 1I1 of t> 1 eat 
pi aetleal expellenee both III mU�lc and 
mUSical htelatme I t  ma,) also be ldded 
that the pOSitIOn eBJ O} ed by our contIluuto l ­
one of the hIghest 111 the lTIllSLCal plOfe�sIO 1-
affOlds speCial facIlities for ful l  llld COllect 
mfOllnatIOl1 on all mattel S pel lall1ll1o to 
London 111 lSIC and m USical al t gel1Clall) 
LONDON Nm RUBER 2D 
The London 
lemalns III Englan I It " IS au a 19'ed to g ve a 
pJlfol ma Ice of th s 1l0�t s lOce �fnl 0 Ita 0 un 
the 22nd of �uvembel a most apVlOpllate daJ fOl 
any mUSical c'leblatlOn 1 11a,m lcl! as It was St 
Cec ha � Day TIns " itS the onlj notable muslcll 
celeblahon on a day wInch was onc citstlngLllshed 
by mtblCtanS as of espoc al I nport�nc as m:ty ho 
J U  19od by tl e eXIstence of the Cl 1l Ltas v Ilten fOI 
the OCC1SIOn by Pt] cell Handel a ld otl e s 1ho 
succeos of th 8 and otlIer of Mr 
works IS remalklble and encoUllg ng fOl i'lfl 
MackenZ ie IS the fh �t Scotcl man who has ells 
tmglllshed It mself as a composel At the CIy�tal 
Ptlac() as at Nor vlOh-and vi e It V1S 1 0  ght 
out by the Sacred Har nomc Soclety -tl e cowpo,81 
cond lCted It 1, cel tamly the mo,t 111tel estmg 
a Id 01 glllal work winch Ius b �e 1 p OdllC' l of 
late III London and exceptll1g W 19nel 8 Pal o  f 11 
about wlllch QO much about talke 1 and 80 mllch 
dlS 1PP0ll1tw nt e:q ellenee 1 llll� a� p obaul) J Ollr 
leaders ale awale "as the last wOl k by Wag lel 
completed only a few months before Ius le Ltl and 
produced at BSYleutlI m llwa1l L ll1 J uly 1882 
It \Va, supposed to cont'I.lll the mOot p �rfect e ,-POSl 
tIOn of the composel S lilt ntlOlB ll1 ltlgal 1 to th 
\\ or k of tl e ftltULO as Iw c IlIe I IllS 0P'I a� 
subject leals WIth the S L 1 VI Lal 1.n 1 the Kn ghts 
who are ItS guarchal1s the mClcIe t, ale for tl e 
most p:u t p810e1les on Cl r stlim obseI v lnces 
'[he Sacrlment of the Holy Commlllll n s palo !le 1 
the very wOlcls of the office belllg employed the 
Sacllment of Bapttsm thc Descent of the Holy 
Ghost, and hke sacrad matlelo aId lu le th� means 
of theltr eal exh b tlOn wlthollt the l eV61 enCe 
wlucll IS saI l to accompa ly the pelfOlm Ince of 
the PasSIOn Play at Obel Ammergau Jlldgtld 
by the musIc alone thele ap cert U Il p I,�ages 111 
tile Bcolln?: WhIch aLO exceedlllgly beauttE 11 
espeCIally In th tLeatmeut o[ Ll e U ISB W 19 l0l S 
work of tins SOL t by the wcty IS al \ a) s masterly 
for It IS the result of a long expellence FOI 
many yeals when he ltved m P l11S at the out,et 
of IllS car eel IllS only meam of snb,lstence lay 111 
scor111g for braos bands and tho po "el he thuo 
gamed IS 11 vays notICeable Ills treatment of the 
leadlllg motlte by \\ 11lch he lclenLlf es cl 1 actet8 
ancl Wcldents lspalt!C llaIly weallsome n I llS fal 
When he bungs t vo 01 three of t hese together 
then he IS POI fectly 1l1 ! fferent whethel tl  ey \\ I I I  
fit muslCally one 1 \  e l  ( l  mto the other the 
conseq lence W1S that man) among the au [18nce, 
unable to endure thiS uneiuthly diabolical nOise 
milcle a dec�nt letleat flOm the \.tber t 11111 
whel e the petfollnance took place 80 that at 
the last the place w lS nea1ly empty EnglIsh 
people do not eare Lbu It tl e SOL t uf st IIf wl !Ch 
tl e long halled and long ealed gently of the 
.iEsthetlc School wo lId have u� bel eve to be 
mUSIC The l8sult of tho filst perfolmance 
was telegliil hed to Madame Wagu8r and she 
very Wisely cletermmecl fO! the futUl e to con 
fine the periolmanccs to .8aylOlltl wb thOl the 
elect can make pIlgflmages and revel III tlllS 
blasphemous cacophony to then heal t ,  content 
1here ale man) OtlIOI lI1tOlest I g mattels 
mUSIC gomg on III London III tillS plesent time 
The Monday Pop 8 fOl example whlch co lhnue 
III the sitmo !tnes WIthout cl a ge fl om YO!lr to 
year The 1 ev ved Sacl ed lIar momc Soclet,} has 
ah eady gn en t \ 0 pel fOlmances tlus month of the 
, Rose of Shalo 1 wd St Pat 1 v t h  consldo 
able snccess At the the!ltles thel e al O onc Ol 
t\"\ 0 m ISlcal pIeces offeled as attl1ctlOns among 
tl eso may be mentIOned Polly by Sol) :n II al cl 
MOL tImer tJ m,fell ed to the Emp n 8  flO n the 
Opera Comlque Tlus IS nothmg bt t a vel.} � elk 
llUltall lll of the pieces I y Gllbart aJ I S dll ViU 
and like them 18 presented to the p lbhc bj actol ' 
\\ ho cannot Slllg and smgels wl 0 ca mot act 
The Grand Mogul by A tldmn the COml OBelI of 
the �fitScotte an I Ohvette l ecentl,} 1 1 0 d  lced 
at tho Comody lheatre I as some vmy l lOlty 
If not velY stuklllg musIc bllt It l� ch eHy note 
wOlthy for the hum I atlOn to Wl lCh th e puma 
donna (MISS St Jul n) IS sllbjected n ben g 
compelled to allow wlute mice to 1 m over her 
shoulders and arms and lne snakes to c 11 l rouncl 
her neck wlucl she k Isses 111 the mo,t 16volt ng 
manner 
1he Sholt season of Ital ian Opela at lIel 
Majestj s TI eatre was shOlter th 111 ;vas lnt c pated 
In consequence of the mdlsposltlOl1 of the artl�t8 
the msnagtlr was obliged to closo the house afto! a 
week 8 I eplese tallOUS lIe I ad SOllle good 
artIsts too such as '1adarne Sog II soplano SIgnol 
Flapolh tenol SIgnor Pad I I L an uncommo 11) 
good b mtone S III gel an 1 fil11she 1 actol and 
Signor Castlemal e 11ft lletJ ernanll and SIgnor 
Bottesml were the conductOl s 1 hel 0 \\ as L � n LlI 
ChOlllS of thll teen wh ch (lId verj well m I l  
Bllblele whele t l  e ChOIUS h a s  nothmg t o  do 
In 11 TlovatOle where an m ill) IS noo le I LI ey 
were meffic16nt Yet despite these and other 
ch Lwb LCks an i despIte the fact also that the 
street� 111 SeVIlle and the gate of a mOll tstOlj 
wele leplesented bj a vie" of a back stleet lJ1 
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dome of St Pul s a l a Vll BRASS BAN D  ITEMS KE1TRrtlNG RrHll: BAND -Mr Wm Seddon, o f  Kcrsley Moor Lancashne has been appomted band 
master of the above band Mr J W Foster havmg 
resIgned tl e office -On the retIrement of MI H. 
Hold ng (conductor) and Mr Foster (bandm:1stet) 
h om th s U lilt! and m grateful rccogn tlOn of BC! \ ICCS 
rende ed III connectlOn therewIth a pubhc presenta 
t on was made to each of these gentlemen on Satur 
day No, 15th The occaSIOn was slgnahsed by a 
supper amo Ig the members of the band and fuends 
The plebentatlOn v 18 mado by Mr Allcn Bamford sec , 
vl o mo.de Si eClal reference to the val able serVIces 
cnrlo ed by l\[essrs Holdmg and Foster The pre 
sents vere aoknowledged m su table terms 
DE VSBUHY OLD B \liD -The commIttee of the 
abo\ e band have been n along atl enuous efforts for 
some time by means of cntertamments etc to raIse 
S ItfiClCl t funds to enable them to purchase new 
mstru nents whICh the band certamly reqUIre m 
order to I eep Ip theIr pOSItIOn With other bands III 
YOlkshlle Vfe :1re sorry to say theIr efforts have 
I oL 11 et vlth the success they deservc and that only a 
small s I n  I as becn real zed towards the £50 vluch IS 
lOqUlrcd as a depos t before the mstruments can be 
fOI varded from London The mstr Iments the band 
mtend pUIchasmg nU cost about £350 A new 
comn Ittee IS nuw telllg formed to deVise the 
best 11 eans by whICh tbe s un can be ralsed and 
wc are mformed that m a short tIme tradesmen and 
other s Will be asked to subscn be to yards the mstru 
ment fund Vlth a vIew of makmg the band what It 
ce tamly has been, second to none m Yor! shire On 
Satu day a coucel t was given lfI the 1lldustr al Hall 
De vab lIy m aid of the f md The programme 
submItted coml r sed th,ee pIeces by the band 
selectIOns by the Dewsbury Pr ze Handbell Rmgers 
t vo cornet solos by 1\11 Cha Auty and a well chosen 
se les of vocal Items The audience was nUffielOUS 
and appreClat ve and as a lesult thele IS no doubt 
tl It t suusta.nttal sum WIll be placed to the credIt of 
thc comm ttce -Local } ape 
E rul vValdteuffel for nelly a popular composer of 
dance m SIC recently dIed at Stl asbourg at the age 
of eighty tl lee 
------
ODDITI ES 
f lm followmg olIgmal commulllcalIOns 
selected from a quantity receIved dunng the 
pIesent yeal ma) not be altogether u n  
umuslDg t o  the maJ ollty of O U I  leadels -
SI s -Please send me a good ql ICk march wIthout 
any flats m for the bass trombone as he al vays 
scratcheo them out vlth h s kmfe 
Sus -Do yo I publ 8h the grand opela of The 
Cahph of Bagdan fOl an all bla.�S band ? If so III 
vhat key and ho v much 
Silo -Please send n e a m:1lCh n a stlalght 10 v 
ke) --{) le tha.t doeS! t go up h gh for anybody 
Sus -I have taken your Ba td News for over 
three years and I have al vays got It p nctually 011 
the fi st of the month lntil tl ls last Novombel I 
valked two m les to the v llage postofficc to mqmre 
abo It t a d the l ost naster told me he expected It by 
the next post 1 found out after that the postmaster 
hadn t q nte fin shed readmg It 
S IS -Please tu sen 1 me 2 Brass Band News 
�n Bjlat 
S IS -Have you got such (I tht tg by you a, a 
scale f01 the dr nn Ol could you wr te me one 
Sirs -I have Jl  st got l p from eomposmg a ton 
g emg polka How ma lY POl nds Will you give me 
fOI the sole la, hI copynght It IS J ust the thmg 
for amate U'S to pr actIse as there s not a mall breathlllg 
can play It 
S rs -Please to send my Ba tU Nt V8 SIX months 
m advance a, I ant to mal e the n Illto a n ce book 
to keep them cleaII 
DBal SIl 'Vo lId y r I mdly nform me m your 
next number of the B 188 Band 1i eus why tl e Eb 
horns are not III Bb same 0.8 the cornet, 
Dear Sn -Please send to folio mg add eSb the 
good old qUlcksteI callet! L vc I ot If you havc a 
sepa ate p:11 t fo t vo O[ hlChde� send It 
Dea S I -I el close 3s In sta nI s for yom nonthly 
Ba !d Ne 8 1 11:1 e � lb,u Led ever Sll ce you startcd 
:1nd my eycs ght IS gctt ng vcry poor Therefore If 
yo 1 Will plea.se send m ne m lalge pnnt I shall feel 
oblIged 
,V an 1 R -Do you p IblIBh a 2nd cornet 
If so ho v much s It ? and I v II send It 
Please to send the Old Flag Q nekstep but be 
s n e  and not Set d It m a h gher key than fOI the 
topmost hne Sta nps mSlde 
Mr Ed tOl -Please mform me what I can do wIth 
my cornet to mal e the keys wor k I bought It a 
veek ago uut of a pa v shop but the keyb vould not 
wo k so thc man told me to 1 ut some goose glCasc on 
but I had not got any so I had to b ) a goose for the 
sake of the gl ease vVell I po lied a � I nt of the hot 
fat nght through It but t "  vorse than It as before 
TI e cl on master at 0 r church says 1 0  Ight to have 
bOIled the COl net a ld the goose togeth61 
Su -OUI b:1nd ale go ng to subser be to your 
JO unal next ) ear I want you to send me the second 
Gentlemen -I ho. e J r t letlrwd from ForeIgn 
I arts v he c 1 1 fwe bcen bandmastel Th61 e 18 a 
vacancy he e fOI a band teaoher and they I eqmre a 
testImo lal but as I am a perfect stranger III 
E gla Id I asl you to please send me a goo l 0 le 
I I nu v YOLl don t Imo v lIe bIt f I get the J ob ' U M 
vc y soon WI]] 
Dear SII -WIll you send by rebrn of post the 
HallellJah Cho IS for the fo110 vmg Illstruments -
1 l'i1st co 1 et 2 seconds 3 tl uds 1 second bar tune 
2 SIde d 'ums ant! one t ass dl Im Send the 3rd 
COL nets easy as they havc only J 1St Jomed 
Dear Su -IIa�e yo 1 got a good sohd march 
s It:1ule £01 play ng 1t the layu g of the fo ndatlOn 
stOl c of 0 n ne v lion ch l cl and ho v much are rt ? 
S1I to send a q lartett £01 these IllStl'tt 
1 P oeolo III }i b 
1 Bass horn III G 
1 COlllopean III A 
1 Sell en t m bass cleft 
Delll S s -Do ) 0 I soil chr nett l eads and rozen 
If so ha v ml ch al e yo Ir lancers por sctt of 14 m band 
wIth an extra SIde d r mer ? 
JOSEPH SKEAF. 
By the death of .To�eJlh 8keaf-whlch occurrcd on 
November 1st, at the age of 47 yeam-the city of 
Liverpool has been dept t ved of one of tt, bcst practi cal 
mUSlCtans. The camel' of :\[1' Skoaf-whtCh was 
untimf'ly cnt short by an lt1ward dts('ase-ful'l1lshes 
another cxample of what may be done by r e�olute 
perseverance �Il' Ske.rf was born 111 Lt verpool, and 
was for some tllne a cled, III the e,tlthli� ILlnent of 
:\'[cclsr". AlIsopp. :\lustC Imn, howcver, too gleltt It 
charm to be long WIthstood. Con.eq uently, \tfter It 
comse of persevenng stud}" :\11. Skeaf gal e up co m­
merclfll wor k, ::md the mrhlcal profesoIOn wa, ltdopted 
in lttl stead. Ml. Skeaf was particularly successful as a 
tcltcher-lI1 f.tct, Ins qual lficn,tlOn, were exceedlllgly 
well �ultecl for tutonal duttes, Ins patience belllg 
mexlM1l8tLble , whIle IllS mode of cmneymg I11Stl LlC 
tl OIl was both clear, preCISf', and <crupulously exact. 
J'lLmy of }Il. Skpltf'� pupIls have gallled supellor 
Jl )"tlon. 111 the mU,lcal wOIld, and promment honour, 
IMve been awarded to othel; who have entered the 
competItIve field .Mr. Skeaf was llnquestlOnably 
on� of the he,t accompalllst, of our tnne E velY 
mlhlCLan know, the vahle of a good accompamst 
H )\veVer �trang-e the fact may appear to non­
mn"IClan�, It IS, nevertheless, trno tlUtt a per, on may 
hp a great artl,t , he may pO;;8e,s executIve abilities 
of the very hlghe,t Ol der, and yet be an l11dI/fPl ent 
aCCOl11lM11lst. Hence, then, It I, clear that It is 
almost l1nposslble to ol'orratc the value of a g-ond 
accompanht, they be1l1g so few and far betw('en 
:'tII Rkeaf, though not pel haps so bllllumt as some of 
his contemporaries 111 the al emt of executl VP al t, was, 
nevcrtheles" vel y much valued by all artIsts and 
mn,iclalh for Ill, superlatIVe all1htLes as an accom­
pam,t, his reputatIon in thi;; respect bell1g of the 
very highest order 
�[I' :-\keil,f Wil,S prominently identified WIth the 
\VelHh J : isteddfod meetll1g" both as an adl " dlC<1,tor 
and accompalllst fm many yc,u-, Pil,st HIS bare\tc 
tItle was " Pencerdd Le'rpl , "  and hIS last profe�s\Onal 
al1pealitnCp was at tho late ]�lVOl'pool 1�lstpdcl fod. 
The eOl11l 'O<ItIOll, of J'lrr Nlmaf me of a good clas", 
the brst-ldlOwn pian()forte fantaSIas brllL� , . Sabbath 
P. Yen ll lg Ch1lnes. ' " The FL.herman, "  " rhe Mareh of thr }len of Harlceh, " " The 1 3n,ttle of Tt afalgar, " 
" Tlte H,lIStIC \Veddl11g, " I1nd ' , fenny Joues . "  HLs 
srmg' atC abo of gre.rt mOl'lt, ltlUOl lg which may b� 
llwntlOHed " The Lads of the lIon Clacls, "  " Som� 
hody, ' "o\l'I�OI1lY, " " l<'IH'nd,lu p ltHd Brotherly Love. " 
,\It. �keaf " a. aloo the eomposer of a VGI'y good 
"8ttlllg of tllA wOlds, " Behold, 11011 good and J oyful, " 
wInch I' much llsl'd ltt loc,tl lll.ISOllIC gatheungs. 
MI Skf'af 11 lts also olo,ell Iclentlfied With the 
Apollo Glee Chlb (one of the oldest SOCIE'trt'S III 
LIVerpool) Hfl wa, ltlso an honolalY memoeI of the 
I ;Yf'l to11 Glee Club. He ltkewlse held the post of 
Olgalll.t fOl many yemo 111 the New J elllsalem Ch urch , 
Bedford-street, belllg Inghly esteemed by the whole 
congl egatLOn, of winch donOml11atIOn he was an actIve 
member. 
Although It doe. not come much wlthm the scope 
of till, notIce, it may be mentIOned that lI1:r. Skeaf 
wa, a promll1ent member of the maSOlllC order, and 
W;lS much r espected as such not only 111 Llvel pool but 
tIll oug-hont the vVest LancaRhll e Prov111ce and the 
gl'eater part ()f North and South \Vale'. lIe was 
imtlated 11l the Hannontc Lodge, No. 216, about 
twenty yeal, ago, and 111 due com.e he occupIed the 
nlstingmshed pOSItIOn of wor,llLpful ma,ter III hIS 
" mother lodge, " and also held the post of orgal11st 
untIl the last. He wa, also I1n honorar y member of 
most of the local lodges It \Vil,S lonll" an anxIOU, desne 
Wlth Rt 0 Skeaf to see the estabh,; llLnent of a lodge 
in Li verpool 111 which m<\blCal brethren would be the 
lead111g SPU lts, and Ite lived to \vltue" thi, Idea 
carned out in the fOllnatlOn and consecratIOn of �he 
Apollo Lodge, No 2042, a few month, ago, and of 
wInch he was appointed the first 'VOlshlpf" l llIa,teI. 
HI" :\1as011lc degrees C011l prised one of the Past 
Pl'Lnclpals of the Sacred Delta Chapter, P . G  O. of 
P. G rand Chflptel,  Past Sovereign of the " Red Cros, " 
Order, the Past }�m11lent Commflnder of the Knight 
Tcmplal's, n.ncl wa� aho a member of the Rose Crolx 
degrce. It may be Mlded that 110 Mason was ever 
mOle re[tdy to gIve his pmfes'lonal selVlceo m the 
cause of charrty than Bm. Skeaf, ann thIS wlllingness 
to help the needy in every way Extendod far beyond 
the I1IaSOlllC sphere III winch he clld so much 
sympathetIC wmh:. ]'01' one who held so consplcnous 
a posltlOn, I1II' Skeaf was SIngularly q met and un­
ObtI uSlve ; these tt'arts m hlo character. together WIth 
hIS abIltties as It mUSICian, endearecl hun to the 
profeSSIOn at large, and mo"e espeCIally to those 
who had the good for tune to enJoy IllS 111tunate 
acqual11tance. 
The 111terment at Smlthdown Cemetery, on Nov 
5th, was very largely attended, and the Cl ownrn 
assemblagp of mUSIcal I1ncl IIiasolUe frIends clearly 
indtcated the esteem and respect WIth whICh Mr 
S keaf was held. 
The sel'lee 111 the chutch was velY nnprpsslvely 
conducted by the Rev. R J, TIlson, who deLIveted a 
ShOI t and appropnate addr8ss before the rellloYltl of 
the body for mterment. The hymn " Days a11ll 
IIIoment, Qmckly FlYIng, " and Spoll!'s funeral 
anthf'm " Blessed are the Departed, " were mOot 
toueh111gly ,1nd expressIvely sung by the choll boys of 
the cathedral, aSSisted by Messls_ \V. T ,elVls, \V. A. 
Hughes. H Shlln min, J Busfield, Josef Cantor, D. 
Kmth, J A. l\[uir, D. J DaVIes, T. C Jones, J. P 
Bryan, ann :\IfI' A B. Ewart After the body had 
been depostted in It, last resting place, the sen Ice 
was conclllclen by the Rev. J '1'Ilson. 131'0. H. G 
VeL'non, P P G  Chapll1111, then dcltvered a �er y 
touching and sympathetIC par t111g- address to the 
Maso111c bl rthren present, after whICh the well-known 
hymll " Abldr With me " was Rung- at the clo,e, a 
Rpee'ally tOllch111g sigmfieance be111g given to this by 
the fact that thIS was the VOl y last pIece of mUSlC 
played by Mr Skel1f, two days before hIS death 
The e',ffin, wInch was of polished oak With h1'l18S 
muuntlllg., bale a plate on wInch WAre engraved the 
R<] uale and comp,ls,es and thc followl11g 111Rcl lptIOn -
" .Toseph Skeaf, b0111 10tlt � ov. , 1836 ; dIed ht, 1884 , 
P P  G. O , \V. L "  A brge number of bel1utIful 
wreaths wel e  placed on the coffin, tlte,c lllelnrhno- one 
in the ,hape of a 11111 p, sent by the members of the 
H.1ll 1101llc Lodg-e, No. 216 ; and other. by the Apollo 
Lod�e, No 2042 ; by the Llvel pool Concla\'e of the 
Red Cms, of Constantme, the Alp,lso Encampment, 
the LI vel pool Apollo Gleo Club, and a number of 
)1ri\ atr ft Icnds. 
• 
nil �TH OF THR QUERN'S FIDDr,RR . -A Iemalkable 
man dIed on the Queen's estate at Balmor,tl, Oll 
Thnr�day, November 13th, at the age of 90 ye:ws. 
HI� name Wl\q \Vilham Blait, and he was well known 
in the North of Scotland as the Queen's fiddler. 
II[any tImes members of the Royal FamIly ha, e 
tllpped It to the strams of IllS violm. A <]ual ter of a 
century I1go, \VIllie Biall' travelled tlnoug-h Scotland 
WIth J ulhen's Bann, and, by hI> executIOn on hIS 
favourite 1I1strllment, eXCIted mnch admll ,\tLOn. lIe 
enjoyed the fM'our of the Queen, the Prlllce Consort, 
ancl the .H.oyal l" aI11l1y, and he was much ltked by the 
people of the distrICt. HIS death removed almost the 
last of the characters who were eota blished on the 
e,tate of Balmolal when It came into the pos�eSSlOn 
of the Queen. 
A MODRRx IT \LIAN CO}IPOSEH -Little is known 
of the Itahan mUSIcal composers of the prpsent day, wlth the exception of "\ eldL. Yet there fl.re n. 
large number of famous men of th,tt cla�s in Italy 
Perhaps the most famons after Veld, IS PonchlClh 
He has wrrtten, among othet operas, " I  1'1OmossI 
Rposi, " " La G IOconda, " " I  Lttualll, " and " n li'Iglmol 
PLOdlgo, " a subject abo treated by Aub8I. Of these 
the best IS " La GlOconda, " the hb,etto bemg by 
Arl'lgo BOlto, and the subJeot taken from VICtor 
Hugo'" dlaml',. A good 'story I. told of Pontchlelh 
n.bout the productIOn of this opera. He IS a l ather 
n.b�el1t-ml11ded man, and n.t the time of Its productIOn 
waH Htaymg WIth frlcnd. in the country He aruved 
there WIth a large number of trunks, but, to the 
a,tonishment of all the guests, appeared at dinnel , and 
011 the next day, 111 the httle gIey trnvellmg 8mt in 
whICh he had m:tde hIS Journey At last hls host 
sllmmoned llp courage enough to a,k l11m why he dId 
not use some of the content_ of the numerou� trunks 
Ponclllelh told hnn tl1l1t he had packed thesp trunks 
lnmself With gleat care, and W,lS slue th,tt he had put 
111 �evelal SLUts of clothes, bnt that when he c,tlne to 
open them he found nothlllg but musIC. The mystelY 
was solved shor tly aftel w,., ds by the 1 ecelpt 01 a 
telegram from the manageI of the theatre f l om 
Bologna. It read ; " Boxes recel ved ; Imen and 
clothes all right, bllt not 11 note of the !lE'W opera, " La 
(tiOCOll(:\lI, " 
C RAWSHAWBOOTH. 
A Competition for Cornet Players and PIanists, under 
the n,uspICes of the G ooclshawfold Brass Band, was 
held 1l1. the Asspmbly Rooms, aB above, on ::laturday, 
Novemher 15th There were nl11ctcen entries for the 
eor-not competItion I1nd Clght for the pianoforte. 
Seventeen oompetitor. took pl1rt 111 thc fOllner and 
eight 11l the lI1tter, both conte,ts belllg succes,ful . Mr. 
.T. Ru'ker, of .H.ochdl11e, waq tho Jlldge, and hIS 
adjudICatIOn IS subJol11ed ; -
THE CONTEST MUS I C  OF THE 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAN D, JOU R NAL. 
Soroo COHNKI' CONTICRT. 
TlIJc �we1'pool Bl-ass Bancl JOUlnal was 
established in l 8 i r, .  To show the populanty 
of the contest mUSIC pubhshed since that  
pel iod, the following simple facts, gIving 
the names and d ates of some of the principal 
No 1 (C eorge Hawkills, Newhall Hey, " Bells of con tests WhOlC thc music: has oeen exclusively Aberdovc),. ' ) -IntroductlOn fatrly well played, tire 
phrasl11g not fjllltC conect, player scems to be rather used, will speak fot' themselves without any 
nervous. VI1r1l1tron 1st, much hetter played, but not commen t .-clean enough ; 2nd, well done, the upper notes comlllg 
out effectIvely. A faIr performanoe, but tone mIght 
he I1nproved. 
No. 2 (Tho111lts 'Vardle, Tottington, " Remember 
1I[e. ")-Thema fanly well played, but Lather stIff. 
Vall.�tLOn 1st, vel'y mcely done ; 2nd, fauly well 
gL ven, With the excAptlOn of lower C not q UIte 111 
tune ; 3Id a hUle bettel, player not equal to No 1 
No. 3.-(0 T Nuttall, Btllnley, 'Vebel's last 
\Valtz )-Good openmg, best style and taste so fal , 
FantaSIa, " Storming of Cooma"H,, " FOl est of 
Dean Contest . 1876 
Overtl1 1 e, ' KlIlght Templar, " J arrow Conte.t, 1877 
Grancl FantaSIa, " The Tomnament," Royal 
• NatIOnal Blsteddfod Contest, Bll·kenhl'�'1.d 
Qmck .'.larch, " Jolly D�mons, ' Hebrlen Blldge 1878 
cadenza well played, bnt falls on an upper note, QL1lckstep, " Rngh�h Flag, " Mossley Hrll (Ll Yer­thema very well played WIth good taste and good tone. 
Contest . . . 1878 
V.1L'IatlOn ht, very well playe:l, tongue and fingm , pool) Temperance Band Contest • .  1878 
\\ ell together ; 2nd, very well gIven, the mmor portIon Grand FantaSIa, " Ronnd the \Votld," Knowsley 
\-Ply ta>teiLllly rendered ; finale, fau ; the best so far. Palk COllte�t 1879 No. 4 (SqL1lre Futh, Ll11dley, " Oar m val of Venice. ' Gmnd ]'antasLa, " The \Veddmg Day, ' Knowsley 2nd Ptlze ) -IntroductIOn very well given, good tone, 
style, and ta,te, thema very well played, expressIOn Pal le Conte�t 
well mal ked. VanatIOI1 1st, very nicely played, Grand SelectIOn, ",RIgoletto "  
artlcnlatlOn very clean ; 2nd, well played ; 3rd, very Overture, " Neptune " well rendel ed all through, and very smart ; 4th, 
• plend Idly gl ven, finale exhibIted S0111e good execu- Chorns, " Hallelujah " 
tlOn, the best player so fal. Valse, " Lucky Rtar, " 
No 5 (vVllballl Fletcher, Bury, " Ash Gove ")-In- Qnad lllle, " A-:\1oonht R\'e " 
troductlOn vet y  cal'efully played With good tone, QUIck March, " The Sea LIOn" thema played very \\ ell Variation 1st, not very 
well clone, spoiled by taking breath at wlOng places , Stanley Pm k (Liverpool) Three DaYR' 
2nd, taken rather too qUICk ; 3rd, much better played, C ontests 
Band 
but st Ill too qUIck ; finale. only fail' Gl and SelectIOn, " R lgoletto, '  Band Contest No 6 ( H  Pl'eHsler, ChOl ley, " Ronscltute " )-Intro-
dnctIOn farrly well glven, but lower C ant of tune, (\Velsh), B,\t lOw 11l Fmne" 
them a V('I y wf,ll played, a vpry good tOnt', bllt a note �electlOn, " 13ollquetof Be.lUtIes," The,ltre Royal, 
mi"ed near the finish VarIl1tlOn ht, Vf'ry well given ; Old ham 
2nd, plaYNl very fnll' ; finale, might havo beell un­ Qll1ck J'I [arch, " Jove, " QUIckstep Contest, MUSIC 
1880 
1881 
1881 
1881 
1881 
1881 
1881 
1881 
1881 
1881 
proved Only a monprnte performance. 
No 7 (T \V. 'Vibberley, Col ne, 'Veher's Last Hall, Oldham 1881 
\Valt? )-TntrOlluetion fn.l l ly playml, hnt not suf- �electlon, " SIegc of Hochelle, " StanwICk 
flclcntly clear on some notes, thoma pll1yed modsmtrly Contf'st 
wcll WIth a good tone VarIl1tlOn 1st, only moderate, 
too <]l11ck, several notes left ont ; 2nd, pll1yed 11 httle 
bettcr ; 3rd, the lllmOr portIOn velY fau', WIth thc 
exception of forCIng tlw note, too much, finale 
Gland SelectIon, " Rlf'llZl, " Trawden . .  . 
Gl and �electlOn, .. Rlenzl ,"  Barrow . . . . 
1882 
. 1882 
1882 
model ate. 
No. 8 ('1' Bently, KIldwwk, All' ltnd VltrmtLOns, )­
Introduction played splendIdly, upper and lower 
r eglstet well d Lsplayed, thema well played WIth good 
ta�te and tOlle. VltrtlttlOn 1st, ver y well given ; 2nd, 
good ; 3Id, very well pbyed ; finale, well L10ne A 
very good performance, but lIOt qLutO equltl to Nos. 
3 and 4. 
No. 9 (\Vlllmm Heap, Hebden Bl idge, All' V�Ule. 
3rd Pl lze )-lntrocluctLOn l'l,l.yecl very carefully WIth 
goocl taste and �tyle and good tone, thema effectIvely 
gIven, bomg Ycry elear and elIstlllct. VanatIOn 1st. 
ver Y p ,eCISe ; 2nd, played spond,dly , finale, very 
fallly ]Jlayed. Better than N Cl. 3, but not equal to 
No. 4. 
No. 10 (Eo \Vebster, ChoIley, " La NeIg-e. ")­
Thema vel Y good. VanatlOn 1st fan ly well played, 
but lIot smal t enough WIth the tongue ; 2nd, a little 
better ; 3ld, very mcely all thl ough ;  finale, not qUlte 
so good. On the whole only a farr peI for mance. 
No. 11 ( WIlhe Durden, Trawden, AIr Va1'le. )­
Intr oductIOn fa lrly well played. good tone, thema 
faIrly " ell played, but hp not certal11 . Va1'latIOn 1st, 
only fau' pel formance, not clean enongh ; 2nd, rather 
too much for pedor met, as yet, wants more practIce ; 
finale. only moderately played. 
No. 12 (.Tame, Heye., Rawtenstall, Air Varie_ )­
Thema fanly well played. Variation 1st, only 
moderate, frequently leavmg notes out ; 2nd, only 
fair, lower notes l11cltstinct ; 3rd, l10t much better 
Only a moderate per formance. 
No 13 (Robert Rutherford, Bnry, " Ash Grove ")­
IntroductIon fairly well played, with good tone, 
thema good, WIth fau- expreSSIOn. Vat'IatIOn 1st, 
only moderate ; 2nd, an lmprovement on the 1st 
vallatIOll, but not qUIte smart enough WIth the 
tong- Iw ; 3rd, a httle better ; 4th, nnt quite so well 
played, takmg breath at the wrong- plitco. Only a 
fall' performance. 
No 14 ( WIlson 'Varton, Heywood, Au' Vario) ­
Thelna pln.yed rather stiff, but fall' ton!' V I1riation 
1st fanly grllld ; 2nd, not so well, wants mOre praetice 
With tongue and fingers ; finale 1I0t good. Only 
moderato performance. 
Ko. 15 ( Edmnnd Lee, Col ne, " La N eige. "-Thema 
only fai l ,  missing a few notes, fair tone. VarIatIOn 
1st faIrly well played all through ; 2nd, velY well 
gtven ; 3rd, very well played, the tongue I1nd fingers 
well together ; finale played very fall', [�llLl makmg a 
G raml l::ielectlOn, " Rlenzl, " Knowsll1Y Pltlk 
(th ree contests) 
Fantasia, , .  The RevIew," .Anglesel1 Contest 
Vals", " Rose of England," Oldham Rifles Band 
1882 
1882 
Con te�t 1882 
Glee, " Forest Queen,"  Rochdale Amateur 
Conte,t . 1882 
SelectIOn, .. Martha " (Drums and Fife,), 
Banow Conte<t . . . . . .  
Chat 11<, " HalleluJ ah, ' Luddenden Contf'st 
Chorus, " HalleluJah, " Kersley Moor Cont('st . .  
Selection, " Un Balln, " Trawden Contest 
SelectIOn, .. Un Ballo, " Kettenng c.:onte<t 
G lee, " HaUL , of Beanty," Todmorden Contest . .  
Fantasia, " Bou<J.uf't of Ben.uties, " Stalybndge 
1882 
1882 
1883 
1883 
1883 
1883 
Conte.t 1883 
Glee, " HOUl'S of Beauty, "  Rl1dcltffe Contest 1883 
Selection, " Sonnambnla, " j\[ossley Contest 1883 
Glee, " Houl'> ()f Beauty, " Bristol Conte,t 
Glee, " Huur, of Beauty,' Luddenden Oontest 
Gr and Fantasia, " Pnde of Scotland, "  'Vemyss 
Conteot 
FantaSIa, " The RevIval, " Festmiog Contest . 
QUICk Malch, " RIp Van \V1 1lkle, " Blaekrod 
1883 
1883 
1883 
1883 
Contest . H . . .  . . . . . . .  . 1883 
Glee, " HollIs of BCoIauty, South port \Vlllter Gar­
dens Contcst . . 1883 
QUlLdl'llle, " Ro,alind, " Southport Artillery 
Band COllte,t 1883 
Glee, " Forest Q lleen, " Rhyl 'Vinter Gardens 
Contest . . 1883 
Glee, " Forest Queen , ' Carnarvon PavIlton 
Company'. Band Contest . .  . . . . . . . . 1883 
SelectIOn, " Gems of lIiozart, ' Trawdell Contest 1884 
QuadrIllf', " J  eanette, " Blacktod Conte,t 1884 
Qmck March, " Tempest, " Blackrod Contest 188<1-
Glee, " Hours of Beauty. Kelsley Contest 1884 
Chorus, " Heavens are 'T'clhng, " Newchul'ch 
Oon test 1884 
good fllllSh. A fatr performanco Chorus, " HeM'ens are Telling, " \Vestleigh 
Xo. 16 ( \VIlllam Jackson l"arnwolth, \Vebet·'s Last Conte,t . . . 'V[lltz).--IlltIOductLOll velY good, but the tUlllS not 
1884 
Grand Fanta,Ia, " J  oan of Arc, " Southl)Ort well playecl, and the last note was too shol t ;  thema 
very well done. VaLlatIOn bt, only fall , several 'Vmter Gardens Contest 1884 
notes Imssed ; 2nd, well played, good top C, the 0\ er ture, " �eptune, " Darwen COllte,t 1884 
lower notes also vel y good ; finale, very well played. All and Chorus, " Behold and See " and ,. LIft A good performance. 
No 17 ('Vhlttam SmIth, Denton, AIr Varie. )- uIJ your Heads, " Rochdale Amateur Contest 1884 
IntroductIOn played splendId, WIth good taste, fimshed Glee, " HaUl s of Beanty, " So\\'er by 13rtdge 
stylc, ann excellent tone, evet ythmg that could be Conte,t . . . , . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  1884 desll ed ; thema , elV mCB. Val'latlOn 1st, very well 
Grand FantasIa, " Jonn of AIC, " Kettellng played, " Ith exceptlOn of mlsslllg upper notes at 
n11lsh ; 2nd, played beautIfully ; 3rd, nnd finale, excel- Contest . . . .  188 
lent, sho" ing \\ ell the compass of the in,tl U1l1ent Valsf'. " Lovlllg and HO]Jlllg, " Reed Bl1nd 
ThIS IS the be,t cornet player I ha\'e heard to-day. I Contest Southport . . 1884 PIAXO},OR l'E CONl'E::;r. . 'M '  h " T " R  d B d C t t No 1 (Jeremiah Hopkms, Trawden, " LfI Harpe QUlck l J.arc , em pest, ee an on es 
Eolian ")-Thls petformel 15 rather fond of the loud Southport 1884 
pedal, WhICh mars the mUSlC when too frequently Seleotron " The G ospel Trumpet, " r,uddend�n med ; the touch also IS not up to the mark ; the octave C t � 1884 plaYll1g for l'lr,ht hand i s  velY slovenly executed ; not on cs 
much to comment on, the plece was of a florld nature, Grand SelectlOn, " Cll�P1l10 ' IIJanche'ter 
and but poor ly played. ( Forestel ,) Contest 1884 
No 2 Robelt Hargl'eaves, H,('disholme, " Happy Grand ].'ant,lsIa, " Joan o f Alc, " Fallm k Contest ] 884 Memories "-TmplOvement on No 1, playmg WIth 
mlleh better J udgment, also the ton�h, lllore hi)'ht and Grand l<'antasla, "J oan of Al c, " i::!w,tll,ea Conte.st 1884 
shade ; executIOn VPl'Y good, 81'ery note commg out Gland SelectIOn, " RlenzI,': \Velllllgborough 
elel1n ; pll1nOS and forte, well marked, ShOWlllg good Contest . 1884 
tralllmg Rathcr easy pICCC. SelectIOn, " Il Trovatol'f', " Sonthpol t 'Vintf'l' No. 3 ( Albert Greenwood, Cornholmc, " La Elysee." 
2nd Pl lze )-Openlllg showed some good executIOn, Gar"dens D' llm and FIfe Contest 1884 
vel'y clear ancl dIStlllCt, WIth good taste. the left hand Concert Polka, " Nlg-htingale. " South port \Ymtel' 
,tcComp.mlll1ellt, belllg II-ell played ; tIns I. a better G,u dens DlUm and FIfe Contest 1834 pIece thau No 2, and 111 0 re elIfficlllt. The best per-
for m�tl1ce so f,lr SelectIOn, " Last Judgment, ' Contest for 
No. 4 'VIllre Hartley, 'Vmewell, " Star of the \Vel�h Band., Royal NatIOnal BI teddfod, 
YOl th . ")-Opened vel Y wf'll, WIth fan taste, but lacks Llv81pool . . . . . . . . . . . " execLltron. Better than No 1, but not so good as Grand SclcctlOn, " Hietm, " Open Contest N02. 2 and 3 
1884 
1884 
1884 No 5 (Lawrence Heap, HarcllOlme, .. Star of the Royal)"atwnal Eisteddfod, LlVerpool . 
NOlth ." )-l<'allly well played, but 1I0t up to Kos. 2 
and 3. 
No 6 (Joshua Hal tley, 1'r awden, " La VlOletta. " 
1 t Puze. ) - Good openmg exll1blted some fine playmg, 
and showed some good mamplllation WIth the left 
hand ; thI' IS the best plece to-clay, the pel former 
having a good CllSP touch and plenty of tone ; the 
best playeI so far. 
No. 7 (Frank Denham, Bacup, InvitatIOn POOt La 
Valse. 3rd PrIze )-Opemng- played I emal kably 
well ; good execLltIOn, also good style ancl taste, the 
left hand accompal11ment bel llg played vel Y well 
mdeecl, but scatcely e<]ual to Nos. 3 and 6, but bettel 
thl1n No 2. 
No 8 ( Hal'tley 'Valton, Col11c, " La Domino NOli' " ) 
-Only 11 moderate performance ; Lw' executIOn, hut 
not eql1l11 to Nos 3, 6, and 7. 
J l I l(, p, ,1. BARKER, Organbt, Rochcl,tle. 
• 
TomroRDw, OLD B R  �f!" B>\No. -This band played 
for the fOUl teenth annual tea party and ball of the 
Foresters' Friendly f\oClf'ty 011 �aturday, Novemher 
8th. A chOICe selection of dance ann other musIC 
WitS gl yen \\ Ith good cffect. 
j\ [e�,r". K9ats & ::lons, London, have latply fnr­
I11shed the fOUOWlllg hands 11 It It new instl uments, 
VIZ .- S1 11get '. BycICle .Factory Baud, Coventl }' ;  
Bes,brook .Amatem Band, Auuaglt ; To\\'n B,lnd, 
Hythe, Kent , '1'he Sons (lf Ph<.e11lx Bancl, Homerton, 
London ; and Dl. Rldgp's Tf'lllperanCe Rmcl, ]�nfield 
Town, 
In additIon to the foregoing, the solo com­
petitions form a large feature, of whICh, 
hOWeV€ I ,  no mentIOn is requi red , the facts 
bemg suffiCIently well known. 
The Contests in the Colonies are also 
passed 0\ el', therc not ucmg sufrlClent data 
aYallable to giYe thc figures with distinct 
accuracy. The abo\ e figLlles will ,  ho\\ 8l'er, 
show to what extent the musIc of the Lwm'­
pool JOtwnal is appreCIated among Amateur 
B ands and Contest Committees . and It may 
also be added the extent to \dllch their 
particular re<]uirements are stuched. 
• 
" RomN ADAm ' -A march on this oelebrated air, 
composed expre,sly for the II[elthflm MIlls Band by 
JaH .Tonlnns (Stlrltng) \VIll, by sprelnl arrangement 
WIth the author. shortly n.ppear 111 \VI Ight and Round s 
Bmss Band J01l1 nnl. 
The copYllgllt of H. Round's new valse, " Fond 
:J.[emOlle,, "  has been dI"posed of to lI1essrR. Orsborn 
and Tuckwood, Bernel 'H b'treet, London, who " Ill 
forthWIth p;]bh�h the ,ame for PUIllO ancl orchestla. 
The brass band ,tnd ch um and fife �ul angements 'Hll 
be lssncd ltt all e[1,rly elate in the LlVerpool lomnal". 
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WRIGHT & ROU ND'S 
NEW PUBLI CATIONS FOR COR NET 
"'ITH 
PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMEN T 
Now Ready. 
THE " CHAM.PION POLKA," 
BRILLIAKT C O RNET SOLO, with Pianoforte I1ccompanunent, eomposed by H. 
ROUND Price, Is. le1. Selectecl as the test pIece 
for the Cornet Competition lit the Royal National 
Eisteddfod ane1 MUSICal I" eshval, held at LiYer­
pool, 1 884. 
Now Ready. 
" T\VILIGHT." ORIGINA L A I R ,  with VARIATI O K S ,  by WILl lAM RIMMER. Price Is Iel. 
Now Ready. 
i i  BRIGHTLY GLEAllS OUR BANNER I!  (Haydn).  N E W  C O RNET S OLO, b.v H. ROUND 
Price, Is. Id A beautiful solo wlth PIano­
forte accompaniment ; effectIve anel not dIfficult. 
Now Heady. 
" SUNSET. " ORIGINA L  AIR, with VARIATIO N S ,  by 'V�r RDI1IER. PIlce Is Id. 
----"----Second Edition. Now ready. - --QUICK M A RCH (SACRED), " ONWA R D ,  
CHRISTIAN S OLDIE RS_ " H .  ROUND . 
Puee -Brass Band, Is. 2cl. ; Military Band, Is Bd. : 
Drum and Fife Band, Bd. 
The VOC AL ARRANGEMENT of this favol'ite 
Tune may be had fl om F. PI'l'MA:'<, 20 and 21, Pater­
noster row, London. 
Now Heady, Priee Two Slllllings. 
rrIIE " RO S E  O F  Ei-JG LAN TJ," valse 
by H. Rounel. SplendIdly Illustrated in 
colours, WIth portrait of H R .H. the Princess 
Beatrice. May be obtained from all Music-sellers, 
or dIrect from the PublIsher, F. PIT)lAX, 20 ancl 2 ] ,  
Paternoster Row, London. 
H HOUND'S VA L S E ,  " LI GHT AN D • SHADE " A great success ; playecl 
everywhere. Prau0forte, 25, nett ; Orchestra, 
1 s. Gel ; Br::tss Band, 2s . 
RE1D BROS , 436, Oxforc1 Street, London, amI of 
all :M:usic-sellers. 
H RO UND'S GLE1<�,  ,. H O U R S  O F  • BEAUTY " (for J1ve IDl1le voices). A 
great succcss ; melodIOUS and effectIve ; and not 
too difficult Pnce, 3d. per copy (16 pages), 
F. PIT)U�, 20 and 21, Paternoster ltow, London, 
amI of all Music-sellers. 
Now Ready. 
H R O U N D ' S  N E W  VALSK " LOVING • A�D HOPING ." 
F. PIT}[!l.K, Paternoster Row, London. 
LIVRRPOOL B RASS (& MILIT ARY )  BAND JOUR�AL. 
�OW READY, SECOND EDITION. QU I C K  l\IA 1WH, " SAI LING," GOD­
FR.EY YIARKS (one of the mo"t poplllar 
Quicksteps ever known)_ 
NOW READY. 
FA�TASIA, " TH E  Q U E E K 'S PRIZ E,"  H. ROUND (one of the prettiest and most 
cffeoth e httle pieces for a BraRS Band eveI' played ) . 
Both the above Pieces are Printed from Engl:averl 
Plate,_ Price, each, Full Brass Band, lA. 2d. , I'\ma11 
ditto, Is ; Military, h. Sd, 
W RIGHT AKD RO UND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Now Reac1y , 
H B,O U i-J D ' S  NEW SONG, " LOYING • AND HOPING " (words by OgllvlO 
)lttchell). Full of sympathy and pathos, 
F Pl'nIA.�, Paternoster Row, London 
H HO U N D ' S  GLEE, " TH E  FO REST • QUEEN " (for five male voices). �" 
great SllCCeSS ' excellent for eoncerts ; the move, 
ments belLl" �ell dlversifiecl and abOllndll1j:! WIth 
pleasing efl:'�ets, WIthout undue straining. Played 
ancl sung everywhere. Pnce, :1(1. pet' oopy (] fl 
pages) . 
F. PI'l'MAK, Pll.tel'l1oster Row, London, and 01 all 
MusIC-sellels_ 
Now Heady, PrJCe Two Sllllltngs TH E  " MYSTIC C H Il\1 E  . " N C II- Song. Poetry by OgIlvie Mitchell, music by H, 
Round. Pnbhshed 11l two chffelent keys (E flat 
and F )  " A beautIful eompositlOn, ane1 oue 
that c�nnot fall to commend itself " The 
spint of the poetry IS rc\'erentral, whIle the mustO 
IS full of gelllus and true expression The mtlO­
duction of " RollRseau's Dream, " better known a� 
" Rock of A"es " as the 8CeOmpl1mmellt to the 
lullaby move�er{t, has a beautiful effect, whioh IS 
enhanced by the vigo1ll' of the other portIOns of tho 
song. May be had from all :?I1usw-sellers, or from 
the Publisher, F. PIT3HK, 20 ancl 2 1 ,  Paternoster !l.9.�. Lond� _ _ _  _ 
SIxteen Pages, One Penny. 
P I T i\IAN ' S  M U S iCAL l\IONTHLY.-ThlS III arvellous pennyworth contains, in 
addition to Songs, Ballads, Duets, PIanoforte 
PIeces Instrumental j)1usIC, Tonie Sol-fa, &c" an 
amoun't of entertallling readmg for professional and 
amateur musiCIans, including a careful summary of 
London and Country )lusical Gossip, Answers to 
Correspondents, an Exchltnge Column, Anecdotes 
of gI eat Musicians, Facett.B, Pri7.es for origll1al 
CompOSitIOns, PQl'tralts, &c.-Lone�on : F. PITMAN, 
20 & 2 1 ,  Paternoster Row, E.C. Sold everywhere . 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPEC IALITI ES FOR BRASS I NSTRU M ENTS. 
KOW RJJ:ADY, 
S E C O N D  S E T  O F  F O U R  O R I G I N A L Q U A R 'f E T T S ,  
FOR TWO CORNETS, TEXOR HORX, AXD El"PHONInr, 
C O M P O S E D  B Y  H .  R O U N D  
PR lCE OF THE SET COMPLETE, 2/- (NETT), 
" REMEMBRANCE. " 
(Andante :'\fodColrato-A�tato -Andante-Allegro-Lento-Allcgro -Lento ) 
" THE SOLDIER'S TALE. " 
(Allegro Vivace-Lento-Andallte -Tempo dl Marcia-A11eg�'o V,vace. ) 
" MURMURING BREEZES. " 
(Andante Moderato- A11eg-ro II [oderato-Lento-Piu II [o�so. ) 
" CLOUDS AND SUNSHINE." 
(Andante -Allegretto -Andante- Allegro . ) 
WRIGI-Fr �1.ND ROUND, 34, ERSKIXE STREE'r, LIVERPOOL. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
D R U M A N D F I FE BAN D P R I M ER, 
BY 
H .  R O U N D ,  
Arranged i n  
PICCOLO I N  F. 
1st FLUTE in B-flat_ 
2nd FLUTE in B-flat. 
Seven separate Books, 
I 3r d ELUTE III B-flat. I BASS FLUTE in F. 
a s  fol l ows :-
SIDE DRUM &. TIUANGLE. 
BASS DRUM & CY�mALR. 
I'rice h. per Book, or as. the entire Set of Seven Books. 
THE Drum and Fife Band Primer is done in ;;;eparatc bound bookF> (Quickstep size) for ertch Inst l ·mnent. The Music is arranO'ed to suit 
the capabilities of the youngest " Beginners . " The c�nt0nt;;; arc 
varied, so as to give every encouragement to practice. All the music i �  
writte1� s o  that i t  can b e  played with the I -keyed Fifes, and, with the 
exceptIOn of the �cales , the
. 
,,,bole of .the �umbers are done in four-part h armony. The SIde Drum IS treated m plam detail. All the " 1'01 );;; " a nd 
" heats " in gene1:al use me set down ,md marked in proper forlll. The Bass Drummer's requIrements arc also summarized, to which arc added Lessons 
in Cou�ting Time and delivering the Beats in different parts of the bar, &c. �he TrIangle and Cymbals are also alluded to. In short, the special flim 
IS to supply a, work expressly adapted. for the Forma lion fi nd Practice of 
a Drum am1 Fife Banel in the simplest and most elementary form. The 
Sllc cess that has re'v arded the pub1icfltioll of the B1YISS Ba ncl P),lm(, l '  
e�c?urfl,ges. 
the hope that �he Drll1n rtnd Fife Bo n d  PI 'im e1' will prove fI 
8111111ar deslderatum, fl,nd lIghten the lahours of th e teach c)" while affording 
every encouragement to the pupils. 
O O N T E N T S .  
1 Nl'RODUCTION : Classification for a Drum and Fife Band, Instructions on Holchng the 
FIfe, on Producing the Tone, Open Scale, 1'onguemg and Slurring, concluding remarks. 
Instructiolls for Dru�s, &c., Introductory l-l.emarks, Position of Ride Drum, Holding the 
StIcks--on the PractICe of the SIde Drum, Compendmm of the various Rolls in general use. 
Instructions for Bass Drum, Cymbals and Tnal1g1�, with examples. 
1. " G  od Save the Queen " I 15. " See the Conquering Hero C0111f'S. " 2. Slow March, " The Old Soldier ., 16. Quiek Mal'ch, " St. Patrick', Day, . 3. Le ROll, " The Shepherrl 's Pipf'. ·' 17, " The Girl I left behind me_ " -
4. Po\k.a, " Our Boys." 18. " For he's a Jolly good fello\\ . ,. 5 " Vesper Hymn. ' 19. " British GrenaQierR. " 
6_ Quick March, " Keel Rm\ . " 20. " Auld Lang Syne. " 
7. Scale of G (one sharp ) 21. " Bollnie Dundee." 
8. Quick Maroh, " Yankee Doodle. " 22. Mar eh, " 'Villiam Tell. " 
9_ Scale of C. 23. Schotttsche, " 13usybody. " 10. Polka, " The PllInrose. " 24. " Rule Bllta\Ulia. " 
11.  Lesson on the Value of Note". 25 Galop, " The Runaway_" 
12. Valse, " Apple Blossoms. " 26 ClllomatlC i::!cale for I-keyed Flute. 
13. Scale m A (three sharps). 27. ChromatIC Scale for 4-1_eyed Flute. 
14. Jig tU D, modulating mto A, 
WRIGHT � ROVND, 34, ERSKINE ' �T�EE�\ LlyERPOOL� 
I 
j 
" L A B E L L E  F R A N C E �' 
- . __ . - - ---_. ------- -- - .. - Comp o s e d  by H .  R O UN D. 
W R T C H ·!' 6- K O U N D  L h e qt o o l , • , L A B E )  .. JJ L F H A N (; E 
1 
J 
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" MO, O'TOMS," HON. SEC. M ET Z LE R  WE doubt not but that m any who read these 
& B R A S S  
& 0 0  
B A N D  lines have met with men who are not only A R Y fond of music, but. who ,:'ould almost.' i n  a M I L I T  m anner of speaking, gIVe thel l' l I le and I 
soul for i t. The m a�ner o f  meI� we . al lude I BRASS BAND 2s. N ET ; M I LITARY BAND, 5�. :,{ET ; 
, 
• S 
J O U R N A L ,  
to rarely p l ay any kmd of 1IIUsICal mstru- , SEPARATE PARTS, 3d . EACH. 
ment nor in a great m any cases are they / 1 Princess Toto (Selection) Fr ederic Clay 10. l{uuy '\Tallz . . .  . . .  1'. Bucalos,i 10. n. M. S. l'inaforc QU<1drille 
, df 1
"
· . ' . 2
' 
Carmen l1arch (G. Bizet) . . . J. nL Coward ( 'OllljlOSel' of the cclehmtcll .. .I l l'  Qlloen Yalsc." (Bla�. Band) . . . . .  Ch'lrles Gu rey a� e to do much m the way o f  sm gmg ; but 3: Au l'rintempH Valsc . J�nllle Waldleufcl 11. Parthenia Waltz Al1llrew Levy 17. Danse des Fee. . HUl£h Clellllon 24. 
23 .  Nell Gwynne Lancers. 
5s. 4d. 
l\Iilitarl Baml, prlee 
st1l l  the very sound of h armony acts lI ke 4. Valse Vcnitiennc . . .  :Emile vValdteufel 1�. Li"ht 0' LOI'e ,V,lltz A. G. Crowe 1�. The Ulouccstershi , e Mal ch . HUl£h Clel1don Nell GWYllne Quadrille. Militm'y Bmld, price [is. 4d. 11 I I 1. 1 1 1 . 1 ' 5 Bon Bon l'ollm l'l.UllolI HOl Zel1 ] :3. Jnthe Moonlight. V.,IHO. OIl L"'fly 1 1\1. SpriJlgtide Revels (Country Dance) Edward Halper 25. 
and all things else for the time bcing secm 7: La Reiue des Papillons Vll,]se . .  Geurges Lamothe H. L'Immensitc V<1lse . . Louis Grogl> 21 'l'he L()vers' Waltz . .  . .  Charles d'Albert a spe upon t lem-t 1ey ,)ecome ent l ra eu ,  G' Grelots Polka . . . .  It. de Vilbac Arthur Hill's popular Song A. C. Crowe 1 20. BreI' Habblt 1'olka . .  . Adela Timbl Nell Gwynne Quick March, Military Band, lwice 2s. 8d. to h ave died a natural d.eath, The class of 8. Gars.en P,uty Pulka . . .  . . .  Charles Gorlfrey l[i. Tommy Dod QU:1driUe (BrasH 22. Nell Gwynlle Selection. A rranged hy J. Winter· 26. 
� Carmen Lancers (G. Bizel) . . . Charles Godfrey Band) Cootc , hottolll. Military Band, price 15s. N ell Gwynne Selection. Brass Band, ;�s. ; Mili. tary Baud, 3s. lOci. persons alluded to are not parLicul arly gcneral . . . .  
JUST pum ,ISHED, in this world ; they seem to be a portion of 
that " leaven " which leaveneth the whole T 11 E l{' 0 L L I N G I) R U }VI S ,  
lump." They would givc thclr " l ast penny " DESCRIPTIVE BA'l''l'L:E MARCH BY GEO. ASCH (COMJ:'OSEI'l. OF THE BRITISH PATROL), for music, and neither distance, ti me, nor Performed with immense success at Covent Garden Theatre. .Brass Band,  2s.  net ; Milit ary Band , 5s. net ; Separate Parts, 3d. each place, ever presents any difficulties to their 
WILL BE R:EADY TJ-m E�D Ol? NOVK�IBm�, T HE POPULAR AND SUCCESSFUL mind if there is a prospect of hearing " a bit 
of good m usic . "  These honest and \\ e11-
meaning souls must not be confounded wilh 
that body designated " shouters , "  who are 
S E E - S A1V W_A. L T Z', 
Composed by A, G ,  CIW WE for Brass Band and �lilitary Band. Order Early. 
always in attendance at the ellll of a band 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY contest to heal' the j udge's award. and \\ ho, AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
to show their love and appreciation for music, NE,V CAT,\ LOGUE POST FREE ON APPLICATION. simply " shout " or groan-as the case m ay 
N E W L I S  T 0 F M U 5 I C F' 0 R ,  D R U M  A N D  F I F E B A N  D S N O W R � A D Y. 
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�� LONDON . METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. m usic th at we mean is one who enj oys music _ 
fur its own sake, and who never thln h s  he _����������������������������������������- �  
c an do enough for his favourite and wor- now, if that isn't swearing, its next door to it ."  r " Hear, hear,: '  and " order " g rceted this pl uck and endurance, we hope that i n  sh ipped art . These men w h o  thinl, nothing _" Well now, Mo.," replied the visitor, attem pt . Ag�In . :\'10 ll1ad� an cndeavour to rLltu re o u r  frie nd will be induced to think a trouble for music constitute the portIOn " .you've had your say, and now let me h ave stand, and t l� !s  tlme the e �o r t was succe3s.ful more of his " L rass , "  and try to find out some of mankind who give that effectu al m ine. You've preached us all some rfood " Hear, hear, fLml " order was a second tl lne less costly w ay of displ aying his cou rage and encouragement to the practicc o f  the scrmons m any a t imc when there's been vocifcrously given .  " G en tlcmen, and bands- a bllI ties than j u mping on a nine-guineas 
divine art which only a purely sympathe tIC any ill.feeling knocking about, and, I am men,"  nen'ously gasped 1\10, " �o, 1:0 , I cornet i n  the peaceful lowlands of " B onnie heart can give . Hu mble and unknown bound to say, you 're preaching has done �ncan gentlemen and ladIes -no ; that s l lOt  S cotland . "  they m ay b e ,  b u t  their l abours a r e  n one g?od ; but, \\ hy d?n't you p ra�tise a l it.tlc 1t B andsmen a�;l g�ntlelllet: " I can��t s'Y A MUSICAL ANECDOTE. the less efficient for all that. Such a m an bIt of your p reachlO g ; why don t you gIve an}:tlll ng, I-I-. .No t  to t,�x the I e,U1CI S 
was Moses Thomas, the secretary of thc m to a bit of that com mOH sel1�e YOLl I llLve patIence too much, we must s l lnply �ay that iU H vV. V. PAYNE wa'> for m any years a Thistle-cum-D ale Brass Band, " Mo, o' Toms, " so often preached to us about 9 " " Heal' poor 1\10 cOlll (1 get no further. ; hIS well- worthy and excellent teacher of music. When as he was familiarly called, would do " 'out for t' me out," said the mesRen ger, as 110. mOIstened eyehd� onl.r to,o pla1l1ly showed quite a young m an he was teaching a singing b and." Nothing was a trouble th at t he band essayed to reply, " We are going to have a bit that IllS heart we1.8 too f u l l  for u tte :·ance . cl ass i n  a certain village. One member of requ i red either individually or collcctil"ely. of a " do " ; there is to be a bit of a supper, and Wc need h,ard ly �,�y . that , M O . I� fit i l l  .tll.e the class was a lovely young l ady of about There was no i ll-feeling ever known between after that there'll be an explanatIOn o f  al l the non, Sec. of  the I lustle-eum· D ,1.1e B l ass t wen ty years by the name of Patience Adams any of the members, but what Mo, cou ld secrecy that's been going on for some time, Band.  �I!·. Payne was very much attracted by the always soften or cxplain away, his ft r�t words and, as It affects you morc nor anybody else, CLI N C H I N G  AN ARGUM ENT AT young l ady, and in due time, as the attrac-on sllch an occasion were always, " N ow, I should th ink vou'll be led to m ale' up your STRATH MUCKLEMUTC H K I N .  tion was mu tual,  they became engaged . Soon look here, \\ hat's the use of  all this nonsense, mll1d to bc thero' and have it all out, and done after the time whcn his attention to M iss only tcll me a use fl)J' it, and I 'll give in." with it, and, let me tell you this, Mo. , and AT no very recent date the members of a Adams began to be observed , and an engage. As may be readi ly imagined, " no use " could which you know as well as I do, whcrever band 111 the lowl auds o f " B0I111le Seothl�ld , . ment strongly suspected, it happe ned o n . a be assigned for the " loggerhead1sll1 , " so there's any public supper going on among were m aking thei r way llame from 2, neI�h - singing night, when a full num?er w as m Mo.'s task was e asy, and very soon al l was Enr lishmen there's no misch1ef arranorrcd I bomina Lown whe1'e they had been 111elt1 11 g  atte ndance ,  th at M r. Payne, wlthout any smooth w ater again On oeeasions, when bef�rehand, whatever foolishness they m ay bc thc " � t anc� " wi' s w�et hal' l llony .  The though t o f  the words, named for the opening the band was out playing, Mo. would single led into after."  T his reasoning convinced convcrsd,tion w as vc ry anl lnatud , and, as us ual, e�ercisc the tune, " B'ederal S treet," pag8 7 3  out the people whosc criticism was honest Mo. that after all there couldn't be ll1ueh hanu under s u ch circu mstances, musi ( �al arguments o f  C al' I ll ll1 a S ac l'a. As both Miss Adams and reliable, and his query w as al w ays p u t  in h�vil1g one more " do "  with t h e  band befo re were the provai ltng theme, O ne o f . the a n d  M r. P ayne were pri me favourite� with al l  to them a t  the first 0ppOl:tUllity, " Look lie threw the m up .for good.  COnSe(lUen�ly, party-he m ay h ave becn the leader 0 1 . Lhe I preseut.' it  will Le u nderstood With what here, and h ow did w e  get o n  last night :) I the consent was gIVen by t wo words, \IZ . ,  band-harl been 1 1 1  former t Imes a vali ant good-WIll they all sang, saw you listening, and I know you're a bit of " all riaht. "  Thouah to look at lUo. 's son of M ars ; hc had seen and braved the " See gClltle Patience smile on pain, a j udge. " If the criticism was favourabl e,  counten�nce it miaht easily h a\'e been eon- m ani fold clanrrers of " flood and field ; "  he t:lee dying hope. revive again. "  the b and were forthwith treated to the same ; cluded that all wasOwrong. could we\l lut\�e been named the " hero of a The g mvity of thc youn$ la�ies and �entle but if it was otherwise lVlo would deal it out W hoevcr thc fOl'cian gentlcman m ay bc h undred battles " but fo r onc cogent reason. l u n could hardly b3 m lmtall1ed unt11 th e i n  shreds, hints, and short sayings, and thus that is responsibl e for the expr8ssion that However, the tales o f' battles won, and foes cnd of the hymn, an� the ,blushes o f  the young everything was m ade to serve its proper tu rn ,  English men take the i r  pleas ure sadly, we WIthstood, have no t much to do mtll us J ust !acly �nd the eonfuslOn of th� teachcr . may be M ost o f us know the trui sm-" He that don't e�actly know, but one thing is cert:ll l1, now, Still one cannot pass by such company l ln aglI1eL1 . The latt�r h�stlly tU rl1mg the praises everything praises nothing," but, alas, his acquaintance with " John B ull " \\"as not withou t adlll i ring in b u mble phrase s uch leaves o f  the book .Wh1lc IllS cheeks turned a how seldom do we recognise the wisd o m  o f  Ly any means o f  a unive rsal ch aracter. A loud-spcaking meri ts .  B n t  to our s tory . deeper red, and WIthout a thought what h;, the saying ? Mo.  h a d  an innate perception convivial gathering of b andsmen and thei r " M usic, " wh ich the poet tells us " soothes was doing, anuounced " D undee, p age 1 2 3 .  o f  i ts truth , and thus the band o f  Tbistle- fl'lends i s  about the heartiest a n d  j olliest th ina t h e  sa\'arfe breast ,"  wa,;, as Le fore l'e marked, It w as sung as soon as order w a� restored, cum-D ale grew and prospered . of the kind there can be. The mcmber� the topieo o f  argument, and o ur Goliath lI',lS but the cli ma\': came with the last 1 1 l1e : It occurred to some of the membe rs o f tge and friends of tlI e Thistle·cu m-D ale Lan(l , declalmina witb much fo rcc alld e lllpllas ls o n  " L3t n o t  desp:1ir nor fell revenge band onc d ay that Mo.'s services should be on the niorfht of tIle " do, " were no cxceI)- the supcriority of his 1 l1Llsical acqu i r
.
e m cnt. s BD to my bosom knowu ; h Oh I O"lve me tear. fur others' woes, acknowledged in some way or other, but t e tion to this rule, and even lVlo. felt  his gaH lcd i n  the "'1'In)" as cO l l l pared wIlh hb An�l J:',tt ieuc� f o r  m y  own . "  diffi culty was, how to do it "? Mo. had always gloomy dIscontent vanishing before tll c comp3.nions who were no more than chIldren,  [ n a fe w month s a fte r  tbey l\ e1'e marned , prided himself on the circumstance that his geniality which rcigned supreme. A fter- and, m fact, knew notll lng at all. and services were all honorary-in fact, it is  very as the time-" orn phrase goeS-J ustice had " Ilbpiring, iJuLd, J "llll Bttrleycoru, questionable if he did not think as much of been done to the orfoocl things provided, the 'Vhat d:1I1"erd tllou can,t l I l"ke u, �COl"ll ; 1 " f  h '  tl u 'VI' til)Pet�Y we fear 1I:1e e vil, " lOn. sec. a ter IS name as any gen eman tal .les \vel'c clePI'cd - not th'IL tllCl'C W'IS lUuell b I L ' 1 " u - -, - - 'VI' u�ql\[�b<1e we'll face t le ( a VJ . does of the cabalistic M.P., and to ask lYlo. to clear- but still they were cleared and set i n  
receive anything for h i s  untiri ng labours order. The Band maste r  was called to th e O ne o f  the p arty did not scem to sec 1 1 1" l.Iers 
Id b t fli 1 ·  . It hate el' altoorfether m the l iocrht th at the " bou1d �ogcr wou e 0 0 er lun an InSU , so W v chair, and, forthwith, b �orfan the main business 
d t b d . t 1 A d boy " IJu t  forth, and he decli ned to be " sat was one mus e one pnva e y. ccor · which had given rIse to tbe " do. "  . 1 . t t '  11 d d tl o n " wlthout havI llocr a " say "  ] \1  tllO maLLe t". mg y a pl'lva e 111ee mg was ca e , an le After stemly and viorforously clearing h is f bl' t t' d '  d J Accordingl.)r, i n  ver.v satiric al terms, he matter 0 a pu IC presen a IOn Iscusse ann throat and feel inrfo if  his collar was all r ight , 
d A 1. lr ' t . 1 eXI)resscd IllS wOULler and astonishment that agrce upon. s sUCu auaJrs soon ge W I ne thc chairman looked belliocrnly all rou nd, and 1 
. 
th 1 f t f . t such a h i orrh and miorfhty I l lan of i.ron shoulc l n some way or 0 er, t Ie ac 0 a pnva e havinorf liorrhtecl u pon Mo. 's f,l i 1' rou nd figmc, h . 1 . b 1 Id b t1 b d t t stOOL) to tllfl lowlands o [  ::-l cotlanc1 ,lS t e meetmg lavmg een le y l e  an go 0 he fIxed his gaL:e t hereon, wlllle he d olivcred 1\1f , d d Id f ' 1  t . t h '  IJi nn acle o f  his famc ;  and hc, fll rthermo re, ·.1 0 .  s ears� an WOI' s wou a t  0 p am IS 
.the follow1l1orf :
_" L ad ies and orfentlemen, .thIS 1 1 ·  h '  11' l:r fi cl aa\'c vent to h is s u rp risc 1 1 1Ut no one appearec fee mgs at t e mte 1gence. ..l lS rst wor s 1S o lle of th e  proudesl, one o f  the happwst, 0 . 1 I ' N  1 1 1 1 t I to h ave fou n d  out thc lIlarl'elloll� gi rLS anu werej as usua , ' l OW, 00 I: lere, W la l ave and one of the pleasantest moments of my I d t b d 1 ' 1  th' ? l e e i-rle \. ) l o ft,\' acqui remenb w h ich thc. ,. 1I"1l1TIOr J a.id one 0 e serve I l:e IS . n v l' \ \ l i fe. ( LIear, heal' from everybody bu t ;\[ 0 • ' 11 h I f ' t clai m to cxcc p t  lllc lVarnur hUllsel f, and, 111 tI now t at you were a ot 0 conspll'a ors, We are met here this eveninorf fOI a good and 1 f h h d " I b 1 " concl usion, he Cl uoted the I l11es ( m usll1g y, 0 t at you a a secret SOCIety m t le ane . worthy purposc. ( LIear, hear fro m e \'ery- ' 1 If you h av e  anything against me, out with it, Lody aoaall1 but M o.) T hat pmposc is  to coursc)-I I t' l I t I' t f " .l"1 as 1 1  • " Oh w:1d SO\l1e I )  )wel' the gl flie gic U�. ane e s {now w la 111 cu or. 1\ o. w , do J' llstlce to 011e \"110 1Ias \vo l'lred "'01' U" a ' " r lo.. l' v .... To sce oll l'::iob a� uihel:'  �ec lh. what one m ay call ,  a comfortably fat m an ; for many years, who thoroughly desenes more As the slinG MJ.d st'Jn ) of brcll"l' l I ttlc Dal i c1 not one of yoU!' stoggy, puffy, windy fellows, than we can givc." ( A t  this all eyes W0re oE old opcrat�d on Lhe boasting Phil Istine, but a smiling, guod-natured, good-tempel ed, dl' j'ected to tll � t  P P1 t  of  thc room wherc 1\ 1 0 .  I I l L " , �o did these remar is Ht o ll r  moc crI! gULlI . J'olly, comfortable, fat m an. The thought, was seated . ) Mo. looked to his r i aoht hund f b ' b d 1 1 .  1 If ' f T he very idea 0 ell1g ear cc uy o n e  w 10 however, of being passed by i n  some a an 0 and then to h is lert, and discoyerecl that boLh had never been " u nder fire " 11 as Loo m uch conscqucnce was too much for 1\'[o.'s equan- his neighbours were gazing at him.  lIc thcn for the bravc son o f  :\ [ ar::;.  So, taki ng a imity, and he gave u tterance to what is tllrelv a 11 as tj' gl 'lIlce rOlmd the rOO!11, anel I 1 . I f ' - - few hu rried stndes to p acc l I mse 1ll a generally nnderstood as " u nparliamenbuy found th at he was thc oLserved or al! obscrver�. f I b 1 I E b f 1 b d co mm anding pusi tiOll i n  front 0 t IC" ft.ne , le language. "  very mem er 0 t le an cam e " L adies and gentlernen , "  p roceeded the I 1 .  l f d h j exccu tcd the " r Ig It a uoLl ace l l 1  an under the v ials of his wrath, an t e ogger- cl1al' ['man, " I do l10t necc] to mention thc 1 I 1 1  d excitcd sort of m anner, anc  t i l lS  :le ( redse headism he had so often fought and cl)nq uered name of the rfentleman who has earned this J 1 d f I '  I f 0 the com p any :-" Look you le re ; w 10 0 you in others now took possession 0 mllse esteem. (" Three che�rs for 1\10. " s houted a think I am � �ow I ' l l  show you t h at entirely. H e  would be friends with no. o.ne . stentorian voice), and up the checrs went, I . , " 1  1 1 I II  there's somet 11l1g 111 mc, I\" lereupo n .our His domestic hearth even fe t t le c 11 mg ringing throuorfh the roof o f  the bui ldinorf and I 1 d f ) . . d Tl rfal l ant hclO Lhrcw w; ) ran . •  ne\� 111 ne-effect of the sa state 0 Il� mm . le str-et"hI' uo" f,'ll' l' nto tile evell1' llg b ree".es whieh >:> 1 I ttl f t v O"uinea cornet on the al"Ounc a I c 111 1'011 
Then gentle l'atieuce smiled OI! Payne, 
And l'ayne had PatIence for hiS own. 
H I NTS TO MUS I CIANS . 
" )J ol'e hunoul et! iu the breach than tIle observance " 
Fon 'fHE PIANIST. 
On 110 account l emove the foot from the loud pedal 
when pbying, . . . 
The excellence of pianoforte IJlaYll1g 1, 111 propo1" 
tLOn to the degree uf loudneos :1ttained. 
If yuu should happen to play .oftly, aLways slacken 
the tUlle. . 
\Vhen a,kcd to play, take your seat at the 1 ""'110 and 
say " Do you know :1 littlc piece by so-and·so · I 
dOI;'t remember it but it goe, something likc thiS, " 
and then play the piece you h:1ve becn working :1t for 
the last month. 
vVhenever you h:1]Jl'eu to hreak dowl� S:1Y you have 
lust your place ; i f  yon havc no musIC before you, 
stD\! ftncl say yon ft\'e vcry sorry but you forget the 
rem:1inder. 
J!'Olt l' llt: VIOI, INlti1'. 
AI ways work the bowing; :1rtll h'olTl t�e .houlder:. 
AcqUIre great dexterity 111 m'tlllpulatlOn ; tone IS uf  
lIlinor import:1uce. 
The l1�e uf roalll I� tt iJad h,thit. Don't adopt it. 
It is a great lllistttke to tune a viollll ?ftener than 
once :1 111011th. It uught lIot to l eq III re It, and such 
Illdulgence only gets the Illstrmnent mto bad habits. 
I(oe[> the viol m in a cool, moi.t place. 
The bow �hould occa,ionally be dipped III the best 
luiJnc'ttlll" oil. It make. it work smoothly, and 
prelrent, tI� ha'I' /" olrl fcilllng o.ff. 
FOH T H. E  O ltGAK[SI'. 
PL.y lhe pedals wrth the left foot only, and use the 
heel lts lLttLe as possible. . . A pleasing effect call often be ubtamed by drawll1g 
thc stops only about half way out. 
Always use the " mixtures " ftlone. 
Be careful to keep steadily pumping the swell pcdal 
whilst playing. 
V:1l y the stops every few b:u'.. . 
Extemporise fre.quclltly ; 111 aC?Ol dance WIth the 
htws of harmony If  posslblc. but m :1l1y case extern· 
pOl·ise. 
l'l.emembel· that the ., Vox HUIl1:1I1:1" is  an :1Clmimble 
At the conclusion of mlch piece, wi pe yoUI' forehead 
-whether it needs it or not. 
Scowl occasi()nally on the nnn "Ith the double.hass, 
and, d irectl)' the drllmmer come, iu with his p:1rt, 
wavc YOllr left hand violently 111 hiS direction : it 
keeps down their valllty. 
If you wear long hftir, thruw it back by a graceful 
sWlllg of thc head, at the end of all the difficult 
p<1ssages, for it  WIll remind the audience that all the 
merit is yours.-Kllnkcl's llfusical ReView. 
• 
S I R  GORE OUSELEY 0;\.1 THE 
D C:VELOPNIENT OF MUSI CAL ART. 
ON l�l'i(lcty, November 14th, the Rev. Sir 1<'. A. Gore 
Ouseley, profcs,or of lnu,ic at the Umver,ity of 
Oxfurd, was preoeut at a meeting" held ill the Man. 
chester Town Hall, unrler the au,[iices of the t:loclety 
of ProfeHslOnal l\Iu,icians, and presented tu the succetisful camll(hteti eCl-tificates awarded them at the 
fir,t eXalllll1:1tLOn promoted by the society hst summer. The Mayor of :Ylanchester pre,ided, :1ud 
there W,\S :1 large attendance. In an addle,s deli. 
\ el ed by him befor e lIlakll1g the p l'e,entations, Sir 
GOl e  On�eley ,aid it  appellred to him that t.he society 
wag in a fair way to achieve <1 triumph over the 
diflicllltie, whIch had Inthel to Llludercd the adequate 
developmcnt of the al'. of mu,ic III this COllntrv. One 
of the chief of those difficultle. W<1S the I,abit of 
servilely copying the composer, of othel' countries ; 
and it would indeed be a gloliou, Jewel in thc crown 
of the society if it could ovel CUllle the unpatriotic 
ha.bi t on the par� of Ellgli,hmen, ami thu,; foster 
national art by 1llllteJ action, by determined resist. 
ancc to the tlem:1nds of bad taste, by WI,e organisa. 
tlOn, ancl by ,uppre,sion of per,onal J ealousies. 
There were many hopeful signs in this dn ectlOn, In 
the firct place, \\'c had never c?a,ed to have an 
Engli,h school among;;t us, though it  might ha\'e ueen 
ob$cure ; o,ud quite rccently some wOl ks h,td been 
produced by Bnglishmen iu various depa.l tments of 
musical art whICh wcre good examples of what 
Bngh.h mU,lc ought to bc. It must be remembered 
that II composer was in a different po,ition from a 
poet, lllllsmuch as he required not only to publi,h his 
work, but to have it performed. The practiC:11 artist 
there came in, :1nd bore his share ill the retiult How 
many good composltiulb hau lalll dormant for cen. 
tm ie, Inelely because they cOlllu 1I0t bc br()ught out 
and performed ; and that brought him to thc mutual 
relation which must of neces'lty exist between the 
composer and the performer. Here the difficulties 
were lIlany ,tIld variou" and wel'e exactly of thc ,00·t 
which sucil a society as that mig-ht uverCOllle, whether 
they concerned the due perfol mance of grel t works 01' 
the' Sy,t91l1' of teaching ad()pted or the llI<1ny 
pecuniary qne,;tiOllti incidentally involved. Must 
Eugli.h musicians had to be toache l '  as well a� 
perfurmer. ; few harl Iflislll'e to be compo;ers only ; 
and rt was a VCl'y imp()rtant thlllg for them tu see 
th:1t they had a good training for teacher, and scope 
for the exercr�e of thei,. teaching powers when 
attained, N olV·:1·d:1Ys music formed an integral part 
of the education afforded m almost all Oul' schools and 
college", but it could not be said th:1t music wa" 
always \\ ell taught. 1nc<Jlllpctcnt and Ill·trained 
teacher, too qften wele allowed, from considerations 
of economy, to occupy pusitions for which they were 
unfit, to the det! iment of Vlpil� and the discourage. 
ment of the well-trallled teachers. In this dit'ection, 
by certificates and the him, the society might do 
great good. 
--� - --- --� 
A trolllbone l ecit:11 was givell by }Ill'. Sallluel Milia!', 
one of our be.t player" at the College Hall, Richmolld 
Green, 011 Thursday evelllllg, November 20tb. The 
progranlllle included, :1l11ong othel wurks, l�erdinand 
David', Concel to for tl ombone, which was played 
with organ :1ccompaniment. 
DRU�I A N D  J!'Jb'g B.�N DS.-It is always a 1'lea�urable 
theme to note that \\ ell-earned snccess which 
follows l()ng and steady perseverance. The career of 
Halstead's bands, of Preston and ebewhere, i� :1 good 
cxample of thi,. i-Ve have pleasure in extractIng the 
following fr0111 the Pl'eston a'ial"!iuin -At the Barrow 
b,tucl conte�t this year nil" Hftbte:1d's Fife and Drum 
.I:l::tnd, of P l e.,t()n, was it,gain successful in carrying off 
the fir,t prize, this being the third time consecutively 
th:1t .\11'. Halste" c\ has borne away the chief honour> 
h um Barrow. The j udgc ( Mr. EllIbul'Y, professor of 
music), l" llIoullced tha t he had no difficulty in award· 
ing the fil�t prize to this b:1nd, out of a number of 
seven, and With snch great satisfaction was the 
verdIct r eceived, that one of the contesting bands 
,. pl:1yed " the victor. to the raIlway statlOu on their 
departur() for Pre,ton. l\I1. Halote,td ha, h:d it, vpry 
Sl1cCQs,fuL cftreel ft, a conductor, and J uugll1g fmlll his 
record he seel1ls to have a special facnlty fur drilling 
and perfecting drum and fi fe band.. III 1863 the 
Pftrk·jane band IV:1, under his care, when at a contest 
it took '" thu d prize ; the following year the Sltme 
baud took the fourth prlze, and in 1865 was fOI tunate 
to take the first prize. In 1860 the band took £20 and 
a Side drum ; in the folluwing ye:1r £10 was carried 
oIL On the OCC<1SLOIl of the opening of the Town Hall III 
1867, a pnr.c containing £ 15 W<1S won. In 1868, when 
All Sl�lnt.' Band was in charge of Mr. Halste:1d, a 
firdt prize (£18) was won, :1nd 111 the following year 
£24 was carried off and :1 brass side drulll v:1lued at 
£4 lOs" lmu a drum·maJor'" staff with £3 10s. In 
1872, £20, :t bnws side drum, and silvcr medal for the 
soul-stirring sermons at the place of worship, Ivafted over Thistle-cu m- D ale. " 1\1 1'. Moses 0 o . r I '  I d I d o f  IUI1l, tllCn \I ildly throw i l1g 01 lIS :at an wbich Mo. honour'ild with his regu ar atten - Thomas, " resu mcd the ch ai rman,  " O n  bchalf . I 1 coat, he glWC a spring l l1 to t ID mr, anl ance, failed to d ispel the gloom and d iscontent of the b and, 1 have to ask YOll to accept an executeJ a mngnilicen t j u m p  and ahgh ted 
pedal sLop. 
l?OIL r ll  '" CmlPosEII. c,:,nductor were 11'011. lu 1873 Mr. HlI!stcad continued . . . . .  . 1 111" succe"es, a secund prize of £ 10 belllg' taken by the 
which had taken possession of our friend's address and a few presents as a s m all mark o f  with a dou ble fo rte t l l llLI c�actly o n  the system .  When expostulatcd witb upon llis thc resped a11l1 e::;teem which }'o nr  long and m iddle o f the ll1s t l' l Imcnt, and, us i[ Ly chancred manner, he remarked : " Look here, valuabl e services h avc called forth. "  T here is I 1 I ° b . 1 maorfie, transfol"lml1oa i t  to t HIt s l ape mown now, to think o f  th e  years I h ave een m t le  no word that we know of that could wel l  
b d I t  1 ' 1  b e s t  b y  " smilhel'een ::; . '  band , and then t o  e treate a a t  once I ,e explaI' n 1\lo's. state of m ind at thIS moment . l '  I 1  d " T herc nOI\ ," sl'US1 1l0C ICll y ]'oal'O O U 1' an outsider-It i s  too much, these secret '1'0 11se tlle colll1110n expressions would, perhaps, h 1 I 1 I hero, as he defi antly cmnc ee t le S l apc ess meetings, and I won 't stand it. �'ll resign- be nearest the mark, kll' l\V then th at 110 was mas'l 0[" bmss beneath h 1 S  feet, " there but won't I w arm them al l lip m a l etter- " tied into a knot, " " knocked I nto a cocked now YOU tho u crht thero \ I  ,1.'> 110thing in Bee now, i f  I don't-that's all ." hat " " completely done u p , "  and " 1l,lbber- I IlC, ' let me ten° you all straIght th(tt's the While Mo . was mentally concocting h is letter gasted . " He fi rst wen t cold tl.lell. hot, and " . 1 tl I t  tl SOl't 0 ' ma n 1 (tm ' ( hue " as :raug 1 ,  le o[ resignation , one of the band. I�al tecl ul?on durin<' both changes thc pr.rspuatlOl1 ro lled [ )  . 1 f tl I' 'e, i o 'l l ec l "  H anorf llle i f  J . . . I t g b .  I Cl VIl 0 l e  I llY 1 J ' him with an 1I1 Vltat1011 to a conVI Vla mee 111 i n  beads down hIS forehcad. By t llS l ' tl '  I " '[' 1 ' s n t 011ce se ttl ed and b h 1 1  . [ d ' . . . I ( Hlll IW 1 111 ;: Slle . 1 1 , " ' o f  the band which w as to e e ( ll1 a ew ays time the com pany were an�l Ously W aJ tI llg cl inched the argu ment,  an d the bmve son of time. " Look her.e, nuw, " sa,):s the inj urcd M o's s peech to uekno wledge 1 I 1e ho nour so i.\'Ial"� ! t as si nel' brr:n 1' l ,'htly taxed WIth thc M o . ,  " I've done WIth thc lot 0 1  yOll ; you arc u ncxpected ly confe l'rud upon h l l n .  e\':pcllse o f  a n e w  i n s tru�ncnt ,t::l tlte price . o f no good. I've done with you , and y ou and I 1\1. 0 .  m ade all elrO l L to. stand up, Lut, fl'� 1l1 IllS valour. Howe ver much we may aclmirc your invitation m ay go to blaL:es-and see, some unknown cause, qUIckly sat down agam. 
'1'0 get an onglllal ll1RpI!"atLOn, exanllne the works 2nd L R.. V. ( Blackburn) Band, whil�t it Wit,S under of other cO';'POSCI".,. . his dnection. In the followillg" year the hand at Flrdi write your musre 111 �n e:1sy key, and then Pre,ton W.lS cOlllmenced whICh tuok hiS 011'11 name, tmnspo,c It mto the most drfficult anu awkward une :1nd which won in tl1ftt yea! £20, a bra,ss side drum, you cau find. . . ,  , . . and a gold Illedal for the conductor. In 1875 simtiftr Insert plenty of chords winch It l�  llllVll,slble for honolll'" were taken. In the followllIg year 11;£,.. anyone, not pus�e8sed of the hands yf a gH\ut. to yhlY· Habtead conducted two b:1lld�, his own [tlld one from Alw:1)," remember, the more LlLfliclllt the UllISIC the Church, 1Il :1 contest, and the result was tlmt they gl·P:1.tCl· the gCllll1. of the cOlllposer. . . tied for the second prize. The perfOrIll:111Ce was GIVC c<1ch of your works a foreign title, fur yuu Will I repeated, but the J udge� were still ullable tu say which thereiJy J:e credited WIth a knuwledge of the langnages was the better of the two bands, and the np.hot was fl'l)I;l wlllch t�le word. are t�kell. , � that they divided the .ecolld and third _prIzes, 1'1 ever admit the SUperIOrIty of any other composer ,  I (£15 and £10) between them. In 1877 the Church wh",thol ltvlllg or dead. band took tllE' second pl ize £10, whilot under }l r, 
}<'01\ nu: CON I lUCl'OH. Habte:1d ; in 1878 it won :1 first prize of £20, a brass 
'fake lestiun. in SWlllllllilll£ :111cl carpet-beating, side drtllU, and It gold medal f, H' th� conductor. Iu 
Confine yuur attentiun to your toilet, to cuffs, collar, 1881 Mr. Hal�tead's h.ftnd went to ]JalT\'W and took 
g-l()ves ",nd back han, and alway� be.tr this in mind the secoud pnze, a�d III the thr�e follow lug years, as 
'our 'CUlt", and ohi l  t front cannot be too much state�l it,bove, ?alTled .MI'ay frol�l Bal:row on eftch J
d·  I y 1 occaSIOn tho first pnzc. Dnrmg hiS caleer :Mr. IS p tl el . 
H I d I d t I b d h' h i ' d Tap' vigolOl1oly 011 the clesk and give :1 prolonged a atOlL laS con .nc cc an S w .IC lave CartH.' 
" hush ! "  ill all soft pas.ages. It Jmw. the attention away eleven firrit prIzes, seven of which have been won 
of the audience fro111 the music to the conductor. at Manchester. 
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ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, 
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PRICE-Mu,ITARY BA:<'D, 3/6 ; BRAS� BAN D , 3/-. 
Bands requiring New Instruments will find our prices lower than any other London house. \Ve 
warrant every Instrument. 'For tone, power, and correctness of tune they are unsupassed by any 
Instruments made in this country or Europe at the pricc. Bands who havo not seen any of our 
Instruments should send for one as a sample ; Rnd if it is not found satisfactory in every respeot the 
money will be returncd at once. 
ex:: C> w-
C/) Q.. "'" c.> BAND MASTERS & SPECIAL. 
-< "' ::0 :z: 
� 23 G .  S P E C I A L .  PLAYED EVERYWHERE BY ALL THE MOST 
NOTED BANDS. 
D RAW I N G S  A N D P R I C E  LI STS F R E E .  
The Oheapost and Best House i n  London for Good anel Servieeable Instruments. 
The PreRs unanimously pronounce " J OAN OF ARC " 
to be " A MAGNIF]C1ENT COM POSITION ." 
SPECIALITY :-Oul' New Engli3h Model Cornet, with double water· keys, strongly made, a 
really good Instrument, £1 19s. 6c1. nett . 
23 C .  G U A R D S .  23 D .  STIFF OR LOOSE. 23 A. FORAGE. 23 GUARDS. 
Lowest Prices. Hivhest Quality . Samples sent. BI'aids, .Hounts, Ornaments, 9·C. 
SPE CIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILI rARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, BUGLE S, 
WRIGllT & ROU�D, 34, ER&I( I�E STIlEET, LlVERNOL. 
-------
- --
T RUMPETS, HORNS, D RUMS, FLUTES, C L ARIONETS, &c . ,  &c. P R I Z E  C O H N E T  S O L O S  
BRASS, DRUlIf AKD FIFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PR01IPTLY FURNISHED. 
GENERA L M USICAL INSTR UMENT SELLERS. �lLL INSTR UlJfEN7'S A ND TlIEIR FITTINGS. 
Send for General, Special, and Cap Li!ts. 150 Illustrations. Estimates forwl\nled. 
All Letters to Office and Fltetory-105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
IlRANCHES :-Steam, ACTON STREET. KINGSLAND ; Piano, 183, CHURCH STREET. N. ; P. F. Works, BItOUGHTON ROAD, N 
Ann;RICAN AGENTS :-129 1 ,  WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, A�D P. �·. )!ANUFACTORY Co. ,  BOSTON, IT.S.A. 
W. D .  C U B ITT, S O N  & C O . ,  
U A N  U F A  e T  U U E R S A N D UI PO  R T E R S 0 F B A N  D I N S T H [J U I� V T S 
M U SIC PUBLI SHERS , &0. ,  
56,  G R EAT M ARLBORO U G H  STR E ET, LON DO N ,  W. 
INSTRU ;\l ENTS AND APPURTENANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
}<'OR THE B A iS'DB OF 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY, THE MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S 
AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
' 
F lutes, Clarionets, and Cornets for Amateur or Dra'W'ing-room u se. 
Repai?'s of evel�1j Description. Catatol ue and Testimunials Post free. 
A L I B E R A L  D I S C O U N T  A L L O W E D  O :F F  A L L  C A S H  P A Y M E N T S . 
EFFICIENT ])AND�IASTERS PROVIDED }<'OR REED, BRASS, DRUJl AND lfIFE BANDS. 
N.B .-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES IALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MANUFACTURERS; of the NEW CORNET, madel expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden 
W. D. CUBITT, SON & CO.'S BAND JOURNALS. 
TERMS OP YEARL Y SUBSCRIPTION* POR T WEL VE NUi�:1.BERS.· 
Small Brass B and . 1 5s, ; Full B rass B and. 21s . ; Military B and, 30s. 
EXTRA PARTS 3d. EACH ; SIXGLE MARCH PARTS Id. EACH. 
'l'he above 'l'erms include Postage throughout thelUnited Kingdom. India, the Colonies, alld America, 
8s. and 68. per Annum extra (for twelve numbers). 
, The Rubscrilltion commences 1st Jauuary each year. Back Numbel's charged Subscription Prices to Sllbscl'ibe1'5. 
N.B.·- SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 
- - -
PRICES TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS .' 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
COMPO�ED DY H. ROUND. 
" THE CHALLENGE " 
(ON WELSH AIRS), 
Composeel for the ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD, 
Liverpool, 1884. 
" THE CHAMPION " 
P O L K A ,  
Composed for the HOYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD, 
Liverpool, 1884. 
P R  I C E  :-18. Id. E A C H. 
WHlGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STHEET, LIVERPOOL. 
Now Ready. 
" MAY-BELL. " ORIGINAL A I R, with VAIUATI O N S ,  b y  ROBERT WELCH. Price I s. Id. 
Now Reaely. 
" FAIR SHINES THE MOON " 
(VERDI) . 
C O RNET S O L O ,  with VARIATIO�S,  b y  H .  ROUND. 
Small Brass B and, 3s. ; Full Brass B and, 3 s .  6 d . ; Military B and, 4s.  6d. 
" �!ESSRS. CUHl'["l" S BAND JOURNALs.-We have generally of a character which, though effective, is 
l'eceivcd several numbers of the Brass ant:! Military simple, and is therefore all the better adapted for 
Band Jou?'nal, published 1 ,y Messrs . Cublt�, of 56,  Volunteer bands, at least for those which are corn· 
Great Marlbol'ough street. They are 1ll three posed of amateurs. \Ve must give a special word 
forms-viz. , for a complete reed band, for a fnll I of praise for .the admirably 01ea1' engravine; of .t�e WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL brass band and for a small brass band. Each plates. �fuslclans know well wh�\t a comfolt It IS 
number of tlle JO'/tr?wl contains several pieces of a to have clear and fairly-sizell notes to play from;
' 
varied character, including overtures, operatic and M essrs. Cubitt's Joul'nal is in these respects 
fllntasias, marches, and dance music. It may be all that can be desil'ed."-Vide " VOLUN'l'EER 
remarked that the arrangements appear to us to be GAZE']"!'.!!:. "  
LIS'I' :rOR 1664. 
No. 22.- " LA GIRANDOLE " (grnceful dance in No. 20.-]<' A N T A S I A  ON M E L O D I E S from 
the style of the ] 7th century), by Georg A sch, TJortzing's operas, by E. Travel'S. 
composer of the . •  British Patrol, " " La Caravane, " No. 1 9.-Set of Three MARCHES, various . 
" Rolling Drums , " performed with greltt success No. 1 8.-Lancer�, " COSMOPOLITAN, " Ly E. 
at the Promenacle Concert5, Covent Gardens ; I Travel'S. also by the Bands of the Household Brigade, N o .  17. - CHI NESE SE RENADE, Fliege and Royal Artillery, and Royal Engineers, &c., &c. Kautch Girls' Polka, by O. IJangey. 
No. 21.- Waltz, " GENTLY GLI DING," by J. No. 1 6.-Waltz, " SUNNY HOURS " (with vocal 
Audley Sparrow (one of the most admired waltzes refrain), by A. Colles, the most popular waltz of 
of the season. the season, playecl by all the bands and always 
re ·demanded. 
BAN D 
U N IFORM S.  
BAN D 
U N IFORl\I S .  
BAN D  
U N IF' O R �1 S .  
NE W PATTEllNS FaH T H E  F O RT H C O M L, G  S E A S O N , 
_._---- -' ---
B A N D M: A S T E R S 
IX WANT 0]' 
M I L I T A R Y  B A N D  U N I F O R M S ,  
SHOULD APPLY DIRECT TO THE 
.H.I _'E L I T.". B I· C O  N T B A  C rr O R ,  
ABE HART, 
22, FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
(FACING T IlE CAMBRIDGE BARRACKS, ) 
ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS, 
Who has, at all times, every description of Milita ry Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price .  
CAVALRY, LIFE GUARDS, ROYAL HORSE GUARDS, DRAGOO�S, LANCERS, H USSA RS, 
ROYAL HORSE ARTILLERY, ROYAL ARTI LLERY, ROYAL ENGINEERS, FOOT GUARDS, 
F USILIERS , INFANTRY, 60TH RIFLES, RIFLE BRlGAD/£, ROYAL MARINE ARTILLERY, 
ARMY SERVICE CO RPS, YEOMAN RY, and Every Branch of MILITIA & VOLUNTEE R 
SERyrcE UNIFOH1\oIS. 
SAMPLE BAND CAPS MADE TO ORDE R , from . .  2s. to 20s. 
(Carriage Paid to any part of the United Kingdom ). 
ESTIMATES FREE FOR ANY AND EVERY MILI'l'AH Y REQUISITE. 
MttSic, Oa/'d, and Bcmd Instrument Oases, Busbies , Helmets, Slwlcos. Gold ancl Silver Tinsel, 
Worsted, Sillc, and othel' Braicts. Badges a ncl Embl'oidet'ies made to OI'Cel" 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPEOIAL TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
ONE AND ONL Y ADDRBSS:-
ABE HART, 22, Francis Street, Woolwich. 
(.FA()ING 'fHT� CAMBRIDGE BARRACKS 
W I L L l A M  BOOTH , 
Freehold Inn, Grove 'Stl'eet, Bochclale, 
DE ALER AND REPAIRER OF ALL KINDS OF 
BRASS MUSICAL INB'l'RUlIfENTS. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECOND-HAND INS'l'J:WMENTS. 
BESSONS' INSTR UMENTS REPAIRED with 
the .M ake1's' own lIf ate?'ial. 
MU SICAL E D U O A TION.-A Monthly J oUl'nal, containing matter valuable to 
Students not founel in any other J oUl'11al. 3d. 
monthly ; 3s. Gd. a year, post free. ( Monthly 
M oney Prizes, see current issue.)  
Catalogue of Ancient and :Modern Music and 
Musical Works, free for a stamp. 
Catalogue of �1usical Works, suitable for Students, 
free for a stamp. 
The Stu dent's Helmholtz, edited, with 300 illus­
trations, by J.  Broaclhouse, 7s. 6d. 
Purity in Music, by Thibaut, recommendecl by 
Schumann , 28. 6d. 
Life and Works of �Iozart, by A. Whittingham, Is. 
Life and Works of Handel, by A. Whittingham, I s. 
How to Play Chopin, by Kleczynski, translated, 
6d. ; cloth, 3s. 6d. 
Musical History and Biography, hy F. Crowest, 
Is. ; clo �h, 2s. 
W REEYE�, 185, Fleet Street, London. 
WI LLl A M  B O OTH 'S  
N EW AND  I M PROVED  WATE R-VALVE F O R  
B RASS I N ST R U M ENTS.  
( B y  ROYAL LE'fTERS PATENT.) 
Il\I P O H, T A N T  T E  S T I iVI O  N I A L S  1'0 
WILLIAM BOOTH, BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
DEALER, AND GENERAL REPAIRER, GROVE STR�ET, 
ROCHDALE. 
King Street, Whittington ::lIoor, 
Near Chesterfield, July 7th, 1884. 
To Mr. Wm. Booth, 
Grove Street, Hochc1ale. 
Dear Sir,-'Vith pleasure 1 write you a line to inform 
you that the Patent 'Water-valve you fixed to my 
Euphonium in March last gives great satisfaction It 
is  not only a very clever contrivance, but also a great 
boon to brass instrument players, especially solo players. 
Only be careful to Empty the slides of the water that 
drains into them when the instl"llment is not in use 
before commencing to play, then the player can, by 
em ptying the water valve, occasionally get two hours 
hard practice withont hearing any bubbling of water in 
the slides.-Yours truly, JOHN BID DELL, 
lVhittington l\foor Good Templar Brass Band. 
Loughborough, June 18th, 1884. 
Sir, - I have had Booth's Patent Water-valve 
thoroughly tested, and am more than 5atisfied with the 
result. By its use the performer can nel'er be troubled 
with water in the slide, as by its construction it receives 
all which condenses there, and is emptied more easily 
and quickly than any other means with which I am 
acquainted.-Yours trnly, WM. VIAL, 
Conductor of the Loughborough Band. 
,. 
BA� DS SUPPLIED A'l.' WHOLESALE PRICES. :ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPA IRING INS TRUMENTS IN VERY BEST S TYLE. 
PARIS, 1878. MELBOURNE, 1880-81. 
SYDNEY, 1879-80. ADELAIDE, 1881. 
JOSEPH WALLIS & SON, 
WHOLESALE MANUFACTU RERS AND  
I M PORTERS O F  BAN D  I N STRU M ENTS AND  AOOESSOR I ES. 
ESTABLL'3HED, 1848. 
A S  F U R N I � H E D  'r o  T H E  
ARMY, NAVY, 
A U X I L I A R Y  F O R C E S , 
BANDS OF HOPE, 
I N D U S T R I A L  S C R O O L �  
WORKMEN'S BANDS, 
AND 
P O  L I C E. 
OUR 
SPECIAL BAND LIST 
WITH 
G U I D E A X D  E S 'l' I M A 'l' B S 
MAY BE 
OBTAJXED G RA 1'1S 
'l'hrough the Principal Dei1>lers, or 
Direct upon application. 
Offices and S h owroom s  :-1 33 & 1 35, E U STON ROAD, LO N DO N ,  N .  W ,  
(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MIDLAND TERMINUS. 
[E S T A. B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8.J 
R. TOWNEND & SON, 
PA.TENT 
M I L I TA R Y  A N D M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M E NT 
MAN UFACTURERS AND IMPOR'l'ERS ; 
WIIOLESALE DEA LEIIS IN ALL KINDS OF .'OIlEIGN INSTIIU�IENrS AND FITTINGS, 
5,  BAN K B U I LD I N G S, M A N C H E ST E R ROA D ,  
B II A _D F O B D , 
Beg most respectfully to submit to the Musical Public a few of their many Testimonials as to 
the excellency of their Instruments ; for QUALITY OF TOKE, FINISH, AND PRICE, they stand Unequalled. 
WE BEST SER VE O URSELVES BY SER VING O THERS BEST. 
T E ST I M O N I A L S .  
Black Dog Inn, Great Horton, 
Bradford, October 21, 1882. 
Dear Sirs.-The Cornet you sent me I can with 
confidence recommend. In the upper register the notes 
are very easy to get, in fact the instrument is as easy as 
any one I ever played upon. I might give a word of 
addce to cornet players who want a good and cheap 
instrument to try one of yours.-I remain, yours 
respectfully, G. F. BIRKE�SHAW. 
Solo cornet and conductor for Middloton Perseverance, 
Meith am l\lills, Bradshaw, Hebden Bridge, Barby, 
and Great Hortou Bands. 
Oolne, October 26, 1882. 
lIIessrs. R. Townend &. Son-Gentlemen,-I enclose 
you P.O.O. for the sum of £5 105., for the E flat 
soprano that you sent us, and 1 cau assure you that it 
gives great satisfaction. We hal'e not only played upou 
it ourselves, but it has been tried by lIlr. Thomas 
Horsfall ,  of Nelson Band, oue of the best soprano 
players in Lancashire, and I sball be glad to recomme,nd 
it to auyone else. Please to acknowledge the receipt 
of this ami oblige.-Yours very truly, 
R. B. HOLGATK 
P.S.-Plcase send a price list of your Harmoniums. 
Scarborough, October 24, 1882. 
Messrs. n. Townend &; Son-Gcntlcmen,-Tbe bal'i­
tone supplied to me is in every respect equal to �ny 
other instrnment I have played, by other makers, beIng 
perfectly in tune, good tone, and easy to play, from 
low G to upper 0 without the slightest effort. I shall 
have much pleasure in recommending your instruments 
to all who wish for good quality combined with 
moderate price.-Yours truly, IV. H. HALEY, Spa 
Band, Scarborougb. 
Hothwell, October 25, 1882. 
]\[essrs. H. Townend &. Son-Gentlemen,-I have 
tested you!' cornet and it is a first-class one, both in 
tone and finish. the top notes clear, distinct, and easily 
got, in fact I never saw a better instrument at the 
price. (I have played one of Besson's twelve years. ) 
The instruments you have supplied to my band have 
tnr!led out beyond my expectations. I shall certainly 
recommend them to all. 
Yours truly, 
THO::lIAS BLACKBURN, Bandmaster, 
Rothwell Temperance Brass Band. 
Sowerby Bridge, October 25, 1882. 
Messrs. Townend &. Son-Dear Sirs,-'We are very 
glad to hand you a testimonial for the instruments you 
have supplied to the Sowerby Bridge Subscription Brass 
Band, and we are well satisfied with the make and tone 
of the instrument5. "re have had them tested by first­
class musicians. 
I am, yours respectfully, 
GEO. H. HELM, Sec. 
Batley, Yorks, Feb. 18th, 1884. 
Messrs. R.. Townend and Son-Gentlemen,-Allow 
me to express to you the thanks of all connected with 
tbe Batley Vietoria Temperance Brass Band for the 
promptness aud gentlcmanly manner in which YOll 
executed the order entrusted to yon to supply the 
ab"ve with new instruments (twenty·one in number), 
aud to say that, although we had sel'eral discouraging 
reports held out to us about provincial brass instrument 
makers (anent city makers), we solved the pl'oblem by 
giving you the order, and am glad to say we do not 
regret having done so. For price, quality of tone, and 
workmansrup combined, we think they cannot be beat 
(except the Drums. ) 
I remain, yours faithfully, 
J. HUNT, Secretary. 
The Original Testimonials may be seen at 
5, BANK BUILD I N G S, MAN CHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
fl'lIE BANDlIAN�S PASTj�IE� FIRST SERIES. 
(REPRI�TED FIW l\[ THJ� " BRASS BAND NEWS " ) . 
1 6 -S P LEN D I D  CO R N ET SO LOS -1 6 
PBIOE ONE SHIL LING. 
r hese Sixteen Solos are exactly the thing for practice, being very efiectiyo nnd not tou difficult. 
THE B.I!;ST AND CHEAPEST SHILLING'S WORTH E\'ER PUBLISm<:D. 
WRIG..HT & ROUND , 3 4, E RSKINE STREET. LIVERPOOL 
:CD 
" A L L  l A N C E  M U S I  C A L E. "  
J .  R. LAFLEUR & SON, 
l\L[LTSIO FuELIS:a::E �S 
AXD 
J\1 U ,':3ICAL lKSTH U l\1EN1' l\IAN U FAUT lfHEH;;:;, 
75 & 76, GREEN S TREET, L EICES TER SQUA RE, 
L 0 N D O N, W. O .  
ES'rAJ3 LIS J l t� [)  10:3 Y I�'\"RS. 
M ESSRS .  J .  R .  LA FLEUR  & S O N ' S  C ELEBRATED  BAN D  JOU R NALS .  
G E N ERAL  TERMS FOR YEA R LY SU BSC R I PT I O N  TO 
The " ORPHEUS," Imge size Military Journal, conducted by Ch as. GOllfl'ey, £;; 
'l'he " ALLTANCE JU U SICALE," HcC'd and Brass Band Jonrn al,  28 llctached 
Piecer-;, £2 3e.  
The " ALLI ANCE l\l W3ICALE," Bra�s Band J ourn al, 28 detached Pieces, £1 1 28. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," small Brass Band J ournal, ditto, £1 6s. 
The " FIELD DAY J OURNAL " ( 1 2  l\l arches), Reed Bau d Journal ,  1 8�. 
The " FIELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Brass Band Journal, l ::ls.  
The " ALLIANCE JUUSICALE," Fife and Drum JOllnml , 24 dct a cllCd Piece:>, £ 1 .  
1'be " ALLIANCE 1\lUSICALE," Full S tring Band Journal, 2 8  ditto, £2 58. 
The :' ALLIANCE MU SICALE," ditto, Septett , 28 rleiachecl Pjece�, £1 1 2 8. 
The " ALLIA � CE l\1 U SICALE," Pianoforte, Eame key as Orchestra , ext ra 1 G � .  
For fmther explanations a s  regards Numbers o f  .Parts a.nd List of Music, �llb­
scription Forms will be forwarded post free. 
EXIRAlT FIlml �1ESSRS. J. H. LAFLEUR & SOYS CATALOGUE. 
J. R. LAFLE U R  & S O N ' S  PUBLICATIONS ARE C O PYRI G H T, 
And Subj ect to N O  Fee for Public Performa.nce.  
LAl!'LEUR'S NEW AND }IODEltN E::,{GLIi:HI EDI'l'IOX;::; O F  COP YR IGHT 
COMPLETE METHODS AND IN STRUCT ION BOOKS FOR EVERY M USICAL INSTRUMENT. 
/,;ither Tutors, by 8hust.:.r, with Drawings . . . . . 
l\Iandoline Tutor, by Andrea Ruilini (for the 6 and 8-striuged �Ianaoliuc) . .  . . . . . . 
Nett Prices. 
s. c1. 
2 6 
2 8 
Violin Method (splendid work),  by Saint-Jacome , Lam·eat fr0111 the Conserl'atoiru of I>"ri�. 200 full 
size pages, 15s. ; first part . . . . . . . . . 
Viola ( renor ,Tiolin) l\Ietbod, by Saint-Jacome. 130 pages, 128. ; fi rst part . . .  
Violoncello l\Iethod, by Laurent J unod, LaUl-eat from the <.:ouservatoire o f  Paris . . .  
Double-Bass Tutor, for 3 or 4 stringed D .  B., by Oh. Delamour, LalU"eat from the Comerl'utoire 
Ditto, Treatise for 3-strillged D. D., by W. U odclen 
Oboe Methotl, Barret's Celebrate cl. 225 pages, 16s. ; first part . .  
Bassoon Method, by Jancourt aud Borclogny (revised by G .  Trout), 14s. : first part 
}'Inte �Iethod, by H. Chapman, Professor at KnelIer Hal l ,  146. ; first part . . . 
French Flageolet Tutor, by N. Bosquet . . Clarinet Method, the llIOst complete in existence, by the celebrated Berr, M uller. ami K cerllmu, 
rel'isp.d and added to by H. T.azarus, Professor at Kuellcl' Hnll 
Ditto, first part, 8s. Preliminaries, 3s. 6d. l"'econd part . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cornet-a-Piston, Grand Celebrated Method, the most complete and best cver publishec1, by �aint· 
J acome. 360 pages, 218. ; first part . . . . . . . . .  . . . 
Trumpet of Harmony (Slide and Yalve Method), by Schiltz and Dmlverne 
Slide and Valve Trombone lIIethoc1, by Berr and Dieppo, 108. ; first part 
:Euphonium l\Iethod, by Hamilton (3 or 4 valves), 12s. ; first part 
E-flat Bombardon 'rutor, by Hamilton . . .  . . . . . . . . . 
l?rench Horn Method (hand and vail"es), by lIleifrell and Uallay, 10s. ; first part 
HA Ul' AliD PIAKOFORl'E TOToll� IX rnEl'_\ll.HlOS. 
5 0 
6 0 
10 0 
4 0 
5 0 
8 0 
6 0 
5 0 
3 0 
21 0 
15 0 
8 0 
10 0 
4 0 
5 0 
4 0 
5 0 
Nett price, . ! 
s. tl. 
K ett J'riees. 
s. (1 . 
Tbc Side-Drum Tutor, most complete aUll Gornet 'futor, by ,VooLllllall.  first ]l<trt, h. ; 
interesting, by V. A .  Chainc . .  <1- 0 second part, Book o f  Airs . . .  . . . . . . 
'l'he Drum Major, to form Fife and Drllm lITusctte 'futor (S w iss pipe) , by :-:aillt-Jacollle 
Bands, by R. Dyke . . .  2 0 C>tstanet 'J'lItor, the ouly book i n  existcllcC, 
Pianoforte and Organ 'I'uner's G uide, by J. by De Sala . . .  
Abadie . . .  . . .  . . .  0 8 Hoot Finder and I<'ingering for all Treble Clef 
B ugle-Major's Yade-Mecum, complete Regu- Brass Instruments, by l\lartin . . . lation Bugle and Trumpet Calls . by Cubis . . .  2 0 The Heg-ulator, Quadrant of Harmony, t o  form 
:Field-Bugle and l:'ost Horn Tutor, by IIartner 1 4 Chords, &e .. by Hm tm>tnn . . . 
:French Accordion or Flutina Tutor, by Simpson 1 0 Com plete Principles of Music (full size) . . 
Gerwan Accordion Tutor, by Simpson 0 6 Metronome ,," lIIetrometrc G uide, a useful work 
Book of Airs for ditto, by Simpson 0 6 13anjo 'l'utor, first part, Imtruct.ion ; secont! 
Sacred Concertina Harmonist . . .  I 0 part . Book of Airs . . . each book 
Violin Tutor, by Jack�ou 1 4 Harmoni[Jute or Organ-accordion Tutor 
(Fi rst Series) THE " I NSEPARABLES " BOOKS (New Editi on) . 
N A. TIO NAL 11 lL\ L'I tl .  
1 0 
1 4 
1 0 
0 8 
2 8 
2 8 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
'l'hese celebrated and most useful books, entirely revised by J. A. Bro\\,llc ,  bte Bandlll<tster 
Royal Horse Artillery, .tucl Dr. A. Hartmann, bte Bandmaster 1 7th LancerR, are jn,tly called 
" IJ.;sEPAH ABLEK, " as no band should be without them, they being in rcqn i si tion for l t eceJltions, 'V dcoming, 
and Bam1 uet ; also the only work that �vill be ac�epted for the first attempt of young bands begiuning 
to reacl music. Tile cngmvlllg IS done III a beautrful large t.' pe of thc uest sty le. Ally lxtrt can be hatl, 
either Reecl, Brass, String or Fife and ] )rums, each part forming a book 8i�e of band books, to go ill 
card cases. Kwh P.trt, ONE SH ILLI NG. 
The following Series are Hot published for String or li'ifc al ld  Dml11s, only fur 
Heed and Brass Bands :-
S U N DAY I N S E P A R A B L ES .  ( S ECO N D S E R I E S .  N EW E D I T I O N . )  
UONJ'AINING G I,E":-; AN ]) S.\.CRED M USIC FOR RELTC1 lOUS PERFOIOTA::'iCE. SA�l J'; l'lUCE ANJJ SAME 
CLM:l,;IFICA1'ION 01" PARTS AS TilE F IRS'!' SERIB:-; . 
T H I R D  S E R I E S .  
iN ALUABLE TO BANmIABTE RS FOR BALL BGSINESS, CON TAl�ING '1'W.Kl\'r '{-I<'OLJH 
::;�LECTED COMPL �'l'J� SETS OF DANUES. 
The Books of this 'I'hinl Scries are of the uSlml Quadrille Dil.llUe _\[lIsiu size. Thcy arc I)Olllllt i n  CU VCI·, OliC book for 
each performer (each l'iece is Humbered according to above List). 
EAUH BOOK or:. P.\.Rl', Is. 4d. PO�'f FRlm. 
A Capital UOLLEUTION of 24 SOLO POLKAS fot' Cornet ; also fOl' Piccolo. EaclJ Uollectioll , 28. 
T' H E  M U S I C A L  B O X . 
A capital COLLECTIO N of 24 full sets of DAK C E  1.[ USIO OF ALL STYLES, Jin' Siring HUll(l, ull l!J. 
A very handy work for Ball business. Piull�fort(� purt, 2.,. Sd . .' !lllil at/lfl' pari, 28. ('(Jell . 
DETAILED LIST::; OF CON'mN'!'S OF ABOVB l'UBLICATIUN", [lOR\\'AHDEJ) POST FREE. 
[WRIGH'! AIID ROUND'::> BRASS BAND NEWS. DECElIIBER 1, 1 884. 
B Y  R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR PHILADELPHIA 1 87 6 "  
P A T E "N  f .  
THE GOLD MEDAL. l'ARIS, 1 878 . 
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 188 1 .  1st D E GREE OF MERIT S 
LATEST HONOURS :-BORDE.\'L"X, the G OLD MED_\ L ; CALC UTT.A,  l"irst-class CER'l'lFICATE aad MEDAL ; NlOE, GltAND. Dl1'L?::'I/":\.; thus furming �t -Loial of 3i u\\·an1s 10 the superiority of I.he " Prutot ype muuufadurG " cunfel'.l'cd at every 
I l l icmatlOllal J�xll1blt lO l I  and MUSH·al Congress heM fro m  L 837 to 1138-1: i l ldusi,c. 
F_ 
M U S I CA L  
EE S S ON & 0 0 - 7  
I N ST R U M E NT  M A N U FACT U R E R S  
TO Tn l� A R U I I� S ,  N A V I ES ,  A CAD EM I E S ,  V O LU NT I� E R  A ND  C I V I L  B A N DS O F  A L L  N AT I ONS .  
OPINLON"� OF THE PHE8S ON BESSON'� " PR OTOTYPE " I�STRU:\IEN'l'S. 
The " POLICE GUA�DIAN," of April 1st, 1881, says :-
H l';SSO:-f and Co. are moro than well-known, they are world-known 
manufacturers, their in�tl"Umollts lJaviug won golden opinions as \\·011 as 
golden meda,]s ill most of tho principal cities of the world. '1'he Euston· 
road establishment is i nteresting and extensiye, and affords employment to 
a yery largo number of skilled workmen. ·We wore " pnt through " tho 
facLory, H H  . o m  American cousins term it, from beginning to end, and saw 
every deta.tl of the progress of manufactme, from the plain sl;eet of metal 
to the perfect i nstl'LlIneuL. We saw, upon our recent yisit, litcrally thousands 
of pounds worth of instruments, perfecte.d and in yarious stages of manu­
facture ; and in addition to this, Lhere are at Eusloll-l'Oftd mluable stores of 
she�t meLal, Lhe raw materia'}, and invaluable sets of models 01' " prototypes," 
which form the bases upon which all their instruments are made, and are 
th e products of many years' experience and {'xperiment. 'l'hecle " proto­
tYlWti " aro in reality the secret of Messrs. B EssoN and Co.'s success. 
To those who already possess 01' are thinking of forming a band, we 
would offer a strong word of rccommendation to put themselves i n  the 
hands of Messrs. BEsso;:i[ and Co. , �\"!tose instruments have enauled several 
bands-notably the Selson 1 )(1,nd, and Lhe "'I eltl ll1ill lllills band-Lo Will prizes 
in vm'ions band contests, Nelson no less than £902 from 1870 to 1870, and 
the �Ieltham Mills band winning £2230. Such results need no comment. 
The " BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, says : -
A u  assortment of musical instruments, manufactured on the " Proto­
type " s,Ycltem, of \\"liicli Messrs. l3](sso;:i[ and Co. al'o tho im·ontol's and solo 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. Among o thers there being 
similar instmments to those which were awarded the first degree of merit 
:Lt tho rccent Sydnt'y Exhibition-tenor horl1s, baritones, euphoniums, flutes, 
drums, & c. r1'he " Prototype " system of manufacture has been so well 
appreciaLed LhaL the inventors llave already rocoiyed 3H medn,]s of ll Ollour : 
they havo also secured tile patronage of the leading bands and musicians of 
the world. By means of these " Prototypes " the great difficulty to produce 
i ustl'llments of uniform oxcellence is entirely sl1l'mounted, and instl'l1ments 
of superior quality, instead of being the rosulL of ehance efl'urt, are lWW 
constructed upon sound scientific an�l mecllanical principles. So many 
ImpOl'tallt ach·antages result from the Iml)l"ovements mado by Lhis firm that 
:ve cannot attempt to enumerate them in Lhis noti co. All obj ectionable 
Impecliments are �'emoved, .al.IlI as the Besson instruments sp,ue the lips and l,ungs, th e 'professl�nal mUSICHtn and the amate lLl' are subject to scarcely any 
fattgue after playlllg on them for any reasonablo lenO'th of time. The 
exllibit was inspected by thousands of visitors with evident interest and 
it must be recognised that Messrs. BEsso;:i[ and Co. have made a , I  new 
departure " i n  the righL direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says : -
As to the instruments of F. BESSON and c.:o. , their fame is universal 
!>- colloction of what, to the uninitiated, would appear like a llumber of 
non spears ; but WhlCh are, 111 fact, the most i mportant articles in connec­
tion wiLh 1<'. HESSOX and Co.'s famed manufactures. They are termed 
" prototypes," and are, i n  fact steel models, wrougllt with such perfect skill , 
and brought to such. a state of �alhematical perfection, that, by their use any ll umbe.r of (�uphcates of an 1l1strument can be produced, and all of them absolutely ldentlcal m shape and tune. ':t'lIese " prototypes " are B ],sSON's 
patent, occupLOd years 111 the process of Derfection, and gained for their 
inventor a large number of distinguished ,. decorations." Thetie in:1nim:1to 
" prototypes " are, in fact, along with their admimbly perfected and 
Lhorough system of tuning, the life and soul of the superiority of 
BESSON and Co.'s specialities. 
Thll Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says :--
In the British Court Gallery, I�. B l':ssox and Co. show a complete set of 
instl'llmcnts for a brass bltnil.. :l'hese mltkers h,we a world-wide fame , and 
are patentees and sole propnetors of '1'HE PHOTOTY PE SYSTE�I OF 
MANUFACTUHE. The " duplex slid cl and valve " will prove a veritable 
boon to trombone players. 
OUR IXSTRUME�TS ARE GUARANTEED - CLASS i, FOn E IGHT YEARS , CLASS 2, SIX YEARS , CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
I NS1'R U.J.lfENTS SENT ON TRIAL.- SPECIAL TERMS 1'0 THE TRADE, SCHOOLS, AND BANDS. 
LON DON : O FFICE S, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, E USTON BUILDINGS, N.W, ; Branches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH.  
'L'RAD �� M A IU': . 
]� � r .t� D LISI. E D 1§48. 
R. J. W-A:a:o & S O l::'fS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVE RPOOL, 
�1ILITARY 
MUSICAL INS1�RUMENT · MANUF1ACTURERS 
TO 
HE R M A.J ES'l 'l 'S ARjVlY,  NAV Y, VOLUNr EEHS & GO VERNMENT SUHOOL �. 
LlST OF SlWOND-HAND INSTRU}fENTS IN S'l'QCK. 
Sopranos in Eb, 158. , 208. , 258 . ,  1 Zither, key anc1 ring, 201;. ; olle ltitto do., 4U8. I Band Stands, iron (\Vard's patenL), ]Jorhlule, 
un(l 27s. Gel. ; onc in lJ1ahogauy 1 Musette and Reed, 6s .  6el . t wenty at 7s. 6d. each. 
" 0  Bugles , 98. ond l:�s. 4 Guitars, 1 0s. 6d., 1 2s. Gd , 15s. Gd., and 2;)s. case , u s. 
Comets, Bb, 15s., 208. , 208. , ROs. , 1 Long Post Horn, 128. 6d. 3 Guitar Cases, 98 6d., lOs. Gd. ,  and 4s. Oel . 
a5s. , and 40s. 2 Violoncellos, GOs. and 84s. , Mclocleons, 6s. Bd ., 7s. 6d , 8s. Od. ,  !ls. IUs. , 
Flugel Horns, Bb, at 20�. , 25s., 1 Double Bass, 160s., very old, 3 �trij]g. . 1 0s. 6d. , 11s. Gd., 12s. 6c1., 1 3s. Gd , H� . .  
and 30s. 1 Bb Clarionet, coeus wood, 13 Ge rman·silver kcys, I and 148. 6d. Tenor Hol'll� ,  Eb, at 35s . , :37�. eel . ,  20s. , lmd one Bb and one C,  only soiled, 40s. �felodeon8, steel reeels, 16s. lid . ,  1 7s.,  14s. 6l1 . ,  .tu(l 408.,  and 50s. 1 Eb Clarionet, oHly soiled, 40s., thirteen keys and 15s . Gd. 
Bb i:i1ide Trombones, 25s . , aos., 35s. ring h oles . 'I Concel'tinas, 28. 6cl. , :38. , 3s . 6d. 48., and Gs. 
Bb valvc " 40s. and 50s. 2 Gongs, 25s. and 65s. 1 Anglo di�to ., steel reeds, 25s. 
0 "  " £2. :3 Violins, at 7s. 6 d ., two at 8s. 6e1 . ,  
6
9s. 6d. , 1
1 
se
t
t of
f 
F
H
< aIrY
1 
B
B
e1
1
1
1
8, 8s. 6(1., 9�·
h
6d"
8
an(1 1Os. Bd. 
Baritonc, Bu, two <It 25�. circular model ; u]iright, 1 0s. Gd ., 12s . Gd., 15s. liel . ,  1 78. d., 18s., se 0 aue e s (twenty-eIg tl,  Os. 
:30s. and 208. 1 Bb Saxophone, 80s. (soprano l · 
E h ·  13 ' · 4 - -0 60 1 Oue Barrel Or!lan , l)lays six airs, a5s. ; one Barrel 1 Eu Saxophone, tenor, £5. up Ollluml;, v ,  us. , v s. ,  s. � 1 f P 11 B Bombanlolls, Eb (to encircle body), two at 70s. each . Organ, plays eight airs, 40s . se.t � � ,a ells, 1 08. . 
B Bb Bnss, 1408. , large model, first· class, 210s. Banjoes, 7s. Gd. and 108. 6d ; one at 1 58: Gd. ; oue 1 VlOlm ZIth�r and Bow, 128. ; oue Mandolme, :306. 
Side DrulIl�, 158., 20s , aml 25s . , with screws aud ltt 20s. ; one machine head BanJO, se\'en (maehme heads) . 
l)rackets ; long model, 128. G<1. I strings, 1 7s. 6ft 2 sets �£ Band Buoks, with i\Iu�ic �\1itable for young Bass Drums, 50�, anc1 60s. · 1 DUllble Flageolet, sterling-silver keys, His. bands, !icl. each book. 
E IV  fN!:J T1WMEN1'S OHE.APEU 1'11AN A NY OTHEl  HO US E. SEND FOR PlUCE LIST. 
POST U.FJW)E ORl >EW, PAYABLE NI' !.nIB STRBET, LIVEIWOOL. VIOLIN STRING::> AND l!'I'l'l'lNGS. REPAIRS Ol!' EVERY 
DE::lCRl.PTIOx' COUN'l'RY ORDEHS PHOMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
H 
g T R I N G  J N S T H U �I E N T B  LAIILEllR'S CELEBRATED COCOA-WOOD & GERMAN- � RUDALL CARTE & CO., 
llIUTARY AND OHCHI�STHAL �IUSICAL I N�TRUlI ENT �UI{lmS, 
I T. D. RIOHARDSON, 
� I  P R O F E S S O R O F  M U H I U , 
� I BANDlIIAS'l'J<':.R 2ND LAKCASHll{E AH:l'lLLmtY (T,Al'LEUIt'S CELEBHATED OWN MAKE), 
VIOJ ... IN S. 
V ery �uperior, rich tone, splendi(l imitot· 
tion of old motster, or moderll . . 
Second quality, ditto 
The ProfessOl" s V iolin, full tOll cd 
Ditto, very good quality 
Ditto, recomm endcd . . 
Perfect Amati Model, good 
Good imitation or modern, cheap 
The Beginner'S  Violin, warrunted . .  
Cheap Violin, quite suitable to play on 
'rhe People's Violiu 
YOUTH::;' VlOLlNS. 
(.j,tlartel' size, 5/- , 9/- , <luLl 
Half size, 6/-, 10/-, 12/-, ancl 
Thrce- quarter size, 7/-, 12!-, allt! . .  
IIalf size, ortbl'ee-qual'tcr Violin, ]Jcrfect 
Amati Model . .  
£ s. cl. 
6 6 0 
5 5 () 
4 10 0 
3 1 0  0 
2 10 0 
1 fi C 
1 8 0 
o 18  [) 
o 12  0 
0 e u 
o 1� U 
o lE U 
o l E  0 
1 o 
SILVER MOU�TE D FIFES, � 
FuIt Ii'll" I'; AN LJ DlIUlll BAN D. 
F Piccolo , 1 key 2;8, 4 keys O/-, 5 
keys 8/-, 6 keys 9/8. TUlling-slidc 
extra 
Bb Flute, 1 key 3/4, ,1 keys 7/0, 5 
keys 8,4, 0 kcys In o. Tuning-slide 
extra 
l!' Flute, I key G, -, 4 kcy� 10 -, 5 
keys 1 2/-, () kcys 13; 8. Tuning-
slide cxtnl 
.£ s. tl. 
0 1 4  
o 1 G 
0 2 0  
.I£XTHA SUPBHLO ll Amn , Al llEH'l' Moum" CUUO_\­
WOO J ', A ND O El l�IAl'-SILVElt K EYS. 
LA1' Lll u n':-; AmI>' l'I1uD i': I., 14 keys, £: s .  d. 
with bottom C /ilwrp key , and 2 
riugs, , Ne pIns Ultra ' 
Ditto, 1 3  keys, and 2 rings 
Vcry good 11nality, 14 key s, and 2 rings 
Ditto, 1 3  keys , and 2 ring� 
1> 0 0 
,1 1 0  0 
3 3 0  
2 14 
Genera! Vf Spectc!l Lidtd oj ,llilt/Ml , Bra88. Slrinv, Flje aft;l Do"lI?1t, and 11",rr/lllwillal  Jorll8ic 
jo rwa,.,Zccl, on de>n{".d, P08t l' ree. 
ilxtl'act from General Catalogue containing the New Reduced Prices for Ban(\ Instruments and Fittings .of all 
Descriptions will be sent, Post free, on demant!. Usual Terms to the Tmt.ie, Bandmasters, ami the ProfeSSIon. 
New 
I\.EPAllUNU IN ALL 11':::> Dl{A KCHEf). 
Extracts from J\lESSR�. J .  R. L,u'LEun & SON'S 
Rl·I1�S Band :New� in succession. 
Lists will npIJcat ill the 
23,  BERNERS STREE T, LOND ON, W. 
T H E  BAN D S M A N , a Ser ies of I n stru ct ion Books , by S. TA M P L l N I .  
1 .  Principles of Music, and Directions 
for l\Iannging and Prescrviug Instru­
lll<lnts, Mending Reeds, &e . . .  
Diagram frolll the above, showing 
Compass ancl Piteh of Instruments . . 
2. Flute 
3. Oboe aml Cor Angltds 
4. Clariouet an(l UOl"1l0 Bltssetto 
5. Bassoon 
G. S.txophonc 
7. Cornet aud SOl)ranO, Alto , Tenor, 
and Baritone Horns . .  
s. d .  
7 0 
1 0 
3 0 
3 6 
3 0 
5 0 
4 0 
3 6 
8. 1'rum]Jet . . . . . . 
9. lhench Hom (hancl and val vel 
10. Trombone (slide amI valve) 
1 1 .  Euphonium . . 
12. Ophicleicle . .  . . . . . . 
13.  Bombardon and B,tsS Valve Instru-
ments 
14. PerclI ssion lnsLrulllcuts 
1 5. 'rhe Bugle "'lajol' . .  
16. The ':t'rumpet .Major 
17. '1'he Fife Major 
18 The Drum �1ajor 
"OLU�'rEERS, 
LIV1<m,POOL SEAMENS' ORPllAKAGE 
IKS1'ITUTIOX, &c. 
AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. 
B A N  D C O  N T E S T S  A D J U D I C A 'l' :E D. 
Addr e s s :-3 G ,  B R  E C I( 
LIVERPOOl,. 
R O A D , 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
(HALLE'S OHCHES'1'RA), 
�tatbtr of lOratltl 16anl1tl. 
5 2, 
C O NTESTS ADJ U D I CATE D .  
P H <E B E  S T R E E T, 
SALFO H D .  
l'l·inte<l ami Pllulished by auct for TnO}IAS IIAl1GROYES 
WRIGH']', l I }:NltY ROUNU,  allel ENocn .ROUND, at No . 34.  
Erskine Street, in the Uityof Liverpool, to which A ddress 
ull Communlcatiolls for the Editor !\re requested to bo 
forwanled. 
OECE�IBl!:R 1, 188,1. 
